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i t THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 7 ME WEATHER. F a i l and w a r m e r T o n y fat a s d I l i u r v U v . 
V O L U M E II—MIIMKICIt Him P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y W K D N K S I i A Y . M A Y IK, IIWB. T E N U E N I U A W E E K 
ESTINATION OF THE BIG 
m 
Take Tour 
r - ^Prescriptions to 
NEiSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
* 
• * 
Uf tu dala ia all liaas. T lx purest 
of llqaors fur meditinsl use only. 
ICE CREAM SODA P U R E ! 
Ag*at lor Huyler's. 
flood* delivered Telephone SIS. 
i 
BOB BLANKS 
CAUGHT. 
s 
a 
He I i Sa id tu Be in J a i l a l 
C a i r o — f ireat E i r i t e -
meul in Ma) Unlit l»Ter 
Ibe A r r e s t . 
•» i f — — 
B l a a k i C a u g h t l a a S l r m x h e r r y 
IH MtUs t rotu t ' a l r o . 
After Mat r u e . u l t - . I U , t.et 
No Ne^ul.lllon. 
FORMING 
ANOTHER 
SQUADRON. 
T l i r N a v y D e p a r t m e n t A r r a n t 
in»r l«r ('<>aat L r f c a w — -
S p a n i s h F leet* \yill He 
W a r m l y W r l e o w d . 
FLYINf l i S Q U A D R O N OFF H A V A N A 
A l aoi l a n d Na\al At iaek 
^ a v 
Ma) 
S a i n He MaJc OU ftM. MUM 
Not W a l l i n g to l>e»tro> 
Ike Spanish Meet 
I H . 
» i 
W 
w 
1 j H % 
t V 1 I l ' 
• 
J 
r 
There waa great cieilemcn! in 
Mayteld laal night when it Iwcame 
kaowa that tbe luag-aougbt rape 
• • a d . Bob Hlanka. waa in captivity 
ia llllaols, and aafelv landed in tlie 
Cairo jail. 
Ia a abort U s e there waa a mob. 
Bad it met tlie midnigbi cannon ball 
from Fulton. I Kit wa> disappointed, 
fur the rapist waa not aboard. 
Blanks, according lo re|iorta. waa 
eaptured aeveral .lays ago. eighteen 
•Ilea from Cairo, in a strawberry 
patch, where be was at work, l ie 
raa as sooa ss he |*rcetved ibe »\-
proa.li of the oWear, but was run 
down after an c u l l i n g chase 
Th* capture waa kepi a aeo.-et until 
the prisoner could be KlealiHed, and 
Marshall M Mull, according lo re-
ports, went down a day or two ago 
aad idea lifted bim. Tlie secret then 
leaked out. 
It had lieen sup|io»e.l for tome 
time lhal the negro wss hidiug some-
where ia the Illinois bottom!, sod 
officers bsd been on I lie lookout lor 
him la get tbe rcwerd for his ,sp-
u r * . 
Rlsnks' crime was one of tlie most 
heinous ever committed in Keelucky 
< lae sight in January last, he seiud 
Liaale Bailey, a girl al»>ul I t years 
al age, while she was ou tlie way 
huaie from a neighbor's, and drsg-
glag lief to s warehouse, fiendishly 
Maaulu-d ber. ami then made his es-
cape, but a<it ualil three shots bad 
beea (red at him by the otfi ers in 
arsail. 
Us coatrivsd to aacapr. and lor 
resrsl weeks, according to re|sirts. 
' d o d g e , I sliout in tbe kiwer |*rt of the 
countv snd in Illinois, being bidden 
bjr frlaada sail relslives 
A large reward waa oBered for bit 
capture, amounting In several hun-
dred dollars, and Ihi* resulted in s 
thorough search lieing maintsinesl 
for bim until be wat al length caught, 
aa was slwsya believed be would lie. 
Blanks is well known in Psducsh. 
Where he wss liefore tbe police courl 
seversl times lar various offenses 
Applicslion bas lieen -jiede tor s le-
ijuiaiiiou tor bim, bal It will not lie 
grsate.1, according In reports. l»e 
esuss lo csrry hiin bach Ui Msvfield 
will mesn swift and certain dealt 
Two men liavs lieen lynched there 
this yssr, and threats have lieen 
made to liurn Blanks, on account ol 
hi* diabolical crime. 
LOST. 
A pair id gold frame speci f ies 
' dsrk esse. Tbe Bailer wiil lie 
rswsrded by returning ssise lo Hut 
office. . 
CUBA HIT SOON I i IMDiD. 
Washington. May Id—Bullet in--
Tbe strategy board admits todsy Dial 
il cannot locate the Spamsli fleet. Il 
msy be in auy one of s doien 
(daces. • 
Newport News. Vs . , May 1 * . — 
Newt was received here today of tbe 
formatiou of a fifth American squad-
ron to lie UMed solely for coast de-
leuse. Tlie cruisers New llrlesnt. 
Co'uuibis. Yiweoute. Iliaie snd sev-
eral vessels from ttie mosquito fleet 
f i l l lie Joined under one e'oinuiaud. 
It I* nol yet known who tbe coin -
msmler will lie. 
Cap* Hay lieu. Msy IH T he 
cruisers Ysle su.1 Minues|iolis touch, 
ed bere todsy. Tbey sre s part ol 
Aduiirsl kisui|isoa's scouting Tassels 
MAV JOIN FLEETS. 
Washington. May 1 8 . — T h e navy 
ile]isrtme»t hss todsy liesrd Inwa 
iHjth Admiral Ssuipaon and ComnHi-
lorc Schley. They arr rapidly ap-
proaching each other and their fleets 
will soon lie together. But no wind 
noes of the whereabouts ol tbe 
S|iauisrdt. 
JOINS BLOCKADING SQUADRON. 
Washington May lt».—The flying 
sipiwln.n. miller Csimmsmb-r Schley, 
Joined tlie l l a t a n * blockading squad-
ron safily today. should llie Spsn-
isb fleet sttetspt to reach l lsvans. it 
II lie intercepted. 
MAV ATTACK HAVANA. 
Washington. Way 18—11 i*l»eliev-
nl the Arrival of llir Flying ••(uadrtu 
at Key W m will I*- followed by a 
•omhiued lau-l antl Laval attack on 
Havana. Krom what can he Warned 
here Unlay, the invasion of Cuba will 
longer be delayed, but will lie 
paslied vigorously. Admiral Sam|»-
aon will lie assigned (lie task of look-
ing after the Spanish fleet, while the 
Flyiug squadron will cover the inva-
aiou of Cuba 
W I L L A N A C K MANILA. 
complete arrangements to l>egin work 
ou tlie cuatoiu lionet improvements 
decided ou some time since by the 
government. 
Among ihen) will be an electric 
elevator, ladies' toilet apartment, re-
pair* ou the roof, aud a few miscetla-
m mm improvement*. 
The iiHwl important one, however 
ia the electric elevator. 
BEN KEYS NOMINATED. 
Princeton, Ky. , May 18, 1 p. 
— A t a meeting of the Populists 
of the First I district today, 
Hon. Iteu C . Keya wax nominated 
for coiigreN* over G. W. Beeves. 
Keya received 4l» votes, lteeves43. 
p K o t - i L t : r o i N i i . 
This afternoon the miaaing profile, 
was found iu the tin box in the city 
engineer's oltlce, just an the SI N yes-
terday said i l would be. It will l>e 
given to the contractors tomorrow. 
H O * ! F O R I M. 
The Home Forum will meet tomor-
row uight al Klks ball al the usual 
hour, and all members arc requested 
to be present. 
DOCTORS ADJOURN. 
S e v e r a l E n t e r t a i n i n g P a p e r s 
Head T h i s Af ierniKin a l 
the C o n v e n t i o n . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
II y,.a use our Oood Bye Head 
ache Powders—4 iloaes, 10c. 
Ilong Kong, May I*. —t ienels l 
Aguitialilo. the insurgent leader, re-
turned to Manila yesterday ou the 
dispatch lioal McCulloch. He will 
orgsni/.e tbe iusurgenl forces under 
American direction and storm Manila 
fnuu tlie land aide. A tight is e l 
peeled. Need of more American 
•hi|is and troo|i* is intensely fell by 
Admiral llewey just now. 
C0LS0N"S REGIMENT 
NOT ACCEPTED. 
Washington. I). C . , May 1« 
HepreMentstive Colson, of Kentucky. 
who orgaai/ed a regisienl ol 
laineera in bis district lor srrvioe u. 
t uba, list returned lo Ihe city sml 
had a talk with tlie President 111 sn 
eu'ieavor lo have III" command ac-
eple.1 He finds, however, iliat 
l lie re is mi way of getting the regi-
ment mustered in this time. 
JEWS PRAY FOR AMERICA. 
Chicago, May I* — A correspond-
ent of Um- Chicago Daily J«-wiah 
Courier »»ritea fn»«v the city « f Urod-
no, liueeia, that throughout the j»vov-
I nee ui the wame name the Jewish in-
balrttanla aet apart a day two w«»ek-
ago a- a time of fasting ami prayet 
f,,r tin- aiMM'eaa of the l ulled State* 
arms and for a s|*«*dy victory for the 
American government in the war 
against Spain 
UM\ FHNMKN I 1N»I»W:T0H 
I lie l ianquel l .utl Night m Most 
KnjoyaUle A f lair — C o n v e n -
t ion a Success . 
The twenty-seventh convention of 
the Soulhweet Kentucky Medical as-
soL-ialion adjourned this afternoon, 
after a two days' session. The doc-
tors will ail have returned to their 
respective homes by tonight. 
Today little has been done olher 
than the reading and discussion of 
various pafiers. Several of those 
who were down 911 the program were 
unavoidably absent, and their fto{>et4 
were accordingly |>ost|>oned. 
TIUMC read were as follows 
Diagnosis ami Treatment of Typhoid 
Fever—Dr. J. C ^ ates. Heeler-
ton, Ky . 
Title to lie Announced — Dr. J. M. 
Mathews. IxKiiaville, Ky. 
Pseudo-Membranous C'rouji—Dr. K. 
T . Dunnaway, lirewer'a Mill. K y . 
Acute Endocarditis an«l Pericarditia 
— A . Hernheim, Paducah 
Poeumonia of —l>r. It. Flint. 
Folsomdale. K y . 
A T a l k — W . F. \Vaugh. Chicago. 
Heading of Volunteer Paj»ers. 
Ke|»orl of Caaea. 
Laat night the regular election of 
officers tiMik place at the city hall, 
the result l»ein^ the election of Major 
Frank lloyd as president of the asso-
ciaiion, and Drs. C t>leuian, of Prince-
ton. senior vk*e preaident, and Dr. 
Siillev. of Benton. Junior vice presi-
dent Dr. P. II. Stewart * m elect-
ed aecretary. antl Dr. C . H. Broth-
ers treasurer. Dr. Stewart served 
for several years ss secretary, ami 
declined to have it last year. 
May Meld wan selected as the next 
place of meeting, the next meeting to 
l»e held in October. 
After the com lusion of the meet-
ing. tlie doctors repaired to the Pal-
mer house, sntl had their annual 
banquet. 
The menu wa* a.* fol lows; 
Sherry 
Little Neck Clsms, 
(a la Spanish N a v y ) 
Kadiihes < Hives 
Cream of Terrapin 
(a la Dewey fleet) 
Broiled Delaware shad, a la t Hymphia 
( Nierateiner) 
Broiled Spring Chicken on Toaat 
(a la Chickamaiiga) 
lireen l eas in Cartri«lges 
(St. .lulien) 
I S Army Punch 
Stuffed Crabs in Shell 
(a la Monlejt.i) 
Asparagus (Sillery Mousseux) 
Fresh Shrimp Salad 
(a la Torpedo) 
Diplomatic Ice Cream 
Veuve Clhjuot (a In Delome) 
Slrawlierries Ass(»rte«l Cake^ 
Nil's Cheese Wafers 
Cuba Smoke Manila Coffee 
SPANISH 
FLEET IN . 
OBSCURITY. 
Hails W i t h I H-H I inaf ITIN I n -
k n o w n . H u t May a l A u y T i m e 
Meet One nt A m e r i c a n 
H i ? Fleets , 
N A V A L EXPERTS G L E S S I N * . 
Ii itorestinir t h e o r y of the S i tua-
tion in tbe Car ibbean Sea 
W o r k e d Out lt> the 
Fx ports. 
I! IS Al l 6UESS U m . KOWEVER. 
givi f l | it 4UU miles a day, and assum- p a n p p i r a 
ing it left Curst oa Sunday night a! t A L t l L i L 
IS YET UNKNOWN 
BLOCKADE 
ENDED. 
rittruiT CDI KT. 
Tlie Muller will case is alill on 
trial in the circuit court, ami msy 
lasi a day t»r two longer. 
The jury in the case of the Bras-
well administrator against T . B. 
Fauntleroy, lasi nighl rendered a 
venliet in favor of the plaintiff for 
1170. 
kmI Connisseur's delight-4-I^nns 
Cigai . if 
To Cura < « 
Ttilî  « ,»s«'io«'t« t 
II C »*. (' full U»f 
naf t|M> t Ion ri»ra»rr. 
mnIIIMIMMIMi lUrorShe. 
-• tlruiKiau r. fun»l mooay. 
Washiuglon, May 18.—Spain's 
elusive Cspe Verde fleet is still sail-
ng in a sea of obscurity. Informa-
tion receive*I here from Curacoa ia 
thai the Meet steamed west for that 
islsnd. This is thoughl to mean that 
it has sailed from the liulf of Vene-
zuela where, in Ihe ca!m waters of 
that arm of the Caribbean »ea, col-
liers will lie met snd cosl Is ken on 
board. 
Naval officers say that information 
was in the hands of the department 
two weeks sgo that colliers were 
headed for thai place and tbey now 
lament the fact thst cruisers were 
not sent to capture theui 
Tbe coaling of the Spanish fleet 
will lake twenty-four hours at least. 
Admiral Cervera, it is thought, will 
theu move on to Cuba to try and 
raise Ihe blockade, hut he haa laat 
valuable time and his opp»»riuaity. 
Before ne can UUUJk Iho ahoraa ot 
Cuba. Sam|iS4»n. Schley and Watson 
will have formed a junction as* 
armored ships of this Heel, excepting 
the monitors, will be stationed at 
some strategic point from which lbey 
an strike a quick blow in any direc-
tion. 
The monilora Terror, Miantono-
111 ah, Purilan and Awphrilite will lie 
off Havaua and can prevent ti e Cape 
DeNerde licet from entering that 
port should they give Sampson and 
Schley the alip. 
Sam|tsou will be senior officer of 
Ihe combined fleet antl will have as a 
fighting force the armored cruisers 
New York aud Brooklyn, tlie battle-
ships Iowa. Indiana, Massachusetts 
ami Texas, besides the l»est of pro-
tected cruisers sml torpedo (mats, 
This force is uiore than a match for 
the fleet Cervera can bring agaiust it. 
The detachment of the monitors 
ill increase tlie *|ie>ed of Sampson's 
fleet al least five knots. This applies 
even to the battleships. Should the 
Spanish fleet l>e met ami try to run 
away the Brooklyu ami Minueapolis 
rould overtake tlieui and hold Ihe.n iu 
battle till the other shi|is come up. 
Washington. Msy 18~Notwi t l f 
standing the many and varied re|s>rts 
naval ex|>erls here l»elieve Admit ai 
Cervera with his whole Heel ta steam-
ing for Cieufuegos, ou Ihe South 
coast of Cutis, Should it aleam for 
Havana direct it is liable to lie met 
by the fleet of Commodore Schley, 
now off the Florida roast, under its 
fullest speed, with Key West aa its 
first poiulof commuuicslion. 
It is the probability that if Admir-
al Cervera, with his fleet, left Cura-
coa with his direct dealiualion Cien-
fuegos, he will keep to ths South of 
Ihe Islsnd of Jamaica, ami thus avoid 
Sauip^m's fleet. 
It is an o|>en question Willi some if 
Cervers cannot reach Havana liefore 
Commmlore Schley con hi reach it. 
From C u r a o a lo Havana is 1460 
miles Schley lefl Charleston Sun 
day nighl al fi o 'clock, with '"50 
miles l»etween hiin ami Key West 
Il will take him 72 hours to reach 
Key West. This would bring him 
there aliout 4 or .fi o'clock this after 
noon. 
If ihe Spsnish fleet is hesding for 
l lsvsna under its slraiu of grealPMi 
• pressure it can make 400 miles sdsy-
| The course it will probshly travel has 
a Turrent which naval men say i* 
equal t<i two knots an hour. But 
ti o'clock, it can cover ihe 14a0 miles 
in three and a half days. This 
would put il lulo Havana tomorrow 
about noon. 
If St liley reaches Key West st 6 
o'clock ibis afternoon lie would still 
have eighty miles to slestu lo reach 
Uafaa.i Under a 10 knot log this 
wonld bring him to Havana in eighl 
hours or at one o'clock on Thursday 
(aoraiii<4 in time to heed off the en-
emy'a rleei eight or nine hours. In 
view of such a close race the general 
convictiou is that the Spanish fleet 
is makiLg for Cienfuegos. If il ia 
heading for Havana^-it ia taking the 
chanct - of meeting Schley aud ready * 
If Admiral Sampson should drop RUSHING WORK ON NEW SHIPS. 
hia monitors aud the destination of # 
the Spanish fleet is Cienfuegos il is 
not Improbable tbe iwo fleets mighl 
together northwest of the island 
of Jamaica this afternoon. 
From Cape Haylien, where Samp-
son was reported Monday, to Cien-
fuegos is about 6ai0 miles. If he 
lefl there al uoou Monday without 
the monitors, under a lu-kuol log he 
can reach Cieufuegos on Thursday 
morning at C o'clock. If the Span-
ish fleet left Curacao on Sunday at ti 
o'clock, with 9.">0 miles to steam, 
lbey ought to be al Cienfuegos 
Wednesday evening. 12 hours ahead 
of Sampson. The chance of their 
meeting would be an accident over-
taking the Spanish fleet, always a 
contingency. In any way it is looked 
at a pretty race is going on. 
P O L I C E C O C K r . 
co uumml of the N 
go inlo cowmissio 
W m . P a r k e r H o l d For Mal ic ious 
S h o o t i n g . 
The case against Kube Nard, for 
gaming was continued in Judge 
Sanderi' court this morning. 
William Parker, charged with ma-
liciooalv shooting at Klla Johnson, 
colore: was held to answer, and in 
default of a $;U)0 bond was remandeo 
to jail. 
The case against Alice Williams 
and Gollie Brant, for receiving stolen 
goods, were continued 
There were several tramps before 
Jodge Sanders this morning charged 
ith vagrancy, and the> were all 
turner loose. Three of them were 
..bite, and (he; said they came hen 
d t h e ' 1 0 w o r ^ H'c cord 'ge factory, and 
' learned that they could not get work 
until Mouday and one of them hav-
ing no ahirt out of the laundry, they 
all repaired to the woods to await the 
arrualof the young man's laundry, 
and were gathered in by the police 
One of the tramps was a lioy named 
Tu ker, who was left off the Tennes-
see and lives al Clarkaville. He has 
been beie about two weeks, antl will 
l»e sent home at the ex|»ense of the 
city 
J idge Sanders took occasiuu to re* 
mailt so all could hear it. that there 
wa* no excuse for a man lieing a 
tramp, as there is plenty of work in 
Pad icab, and plenty of opp»r;unity 
for s man to join the army, if he can-
not iiet work. The names of them 
wen F. S. Rupert, T . It McAtoo, 
Cliff Delanev. Jim Tucker. Morris 
l io 1 rook, Kufus Boyd. Oeo. F«*stcr, 
Hi nry |>avis and Fred Allen. 
I ue case against the men and wo-
men charged with breaking into the 
residence of Kev. Wulfman, were 
postponed until tomorrow by the 
commonwealth this morning owing to 
Ihe I set that one of Ihe ucfendauts, 
the Johnson woman, was sick in jail, 
ami could not atteud court. The 
case will come up again tomorrow 
morning. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
The 8i w gives all the war news. 
Ill I lie F u t u r e W h e n O u r S h i p s 
A p p r o a c h n C u b a n Port 
T h e y W i l l B o m b a r d It 
iu K a r n e s t . 
"1 he A l a b a m a . Illinois. K c a r s a r g e 
a n d Kentucky Wi l l Soon He 
Keady — Knoruii u-» Esti-
mates for Expenses. 
W*A MAT LIST A TEAR OR MORE. 
Washington May 1*.—President 
McKmley has abandoned bis peaceful 
blocksde ides. 
When our ships approsch a Cuban 
harbor hereafter it will lie with a 
business intenl. Orders have been 
telegraphed that will give Commo-
dore Walson an opportunity to turn 
his ships loose on all fortifications 
where resistance is offered. Kvery-
Cuban port that is strengly protected 
will be attacked and the bombard-
ment will be kept up until {<panish 
guna are silenced ami gunboats are 
sunk. 
Secretary Long insists that in the 
future light fighting craft shall uol 
l>e pet milled to risk destruction by 
facing superior batteries. Within a 
week the strategy lioard will be a 
reminiscence except as to uauie. A 
complete change of policy has lieen 
mapped out by the secretary of the 
navy, instead of Uj;hliog sea battles 
00 pajier here in the department they 
are hereafter to lie fought by officers 
at the scene of action. 
Tbey will also he left to do the 
planning, excepl iu so far as the tie 
partmenl may give orders as to poli-
cies. This chance has been definitely 
decided upon. Captain Barker, of 
the board, has been ordered to the 
•bark, which will 
1 next Ssturday ^ 
His depsrlure will mark Ihe breaking 
up of lite naval lioard of strategy. ' 
which has not b-eu oyersuueessfu1, 
even in iU paper hallles. l l wdl be 
Ihe plau of the secretary of the navy 
afier this week lo leave more bo ibe 
direction ami ta« ' of the officers iu 
command, reserving to himself and 
his department adviser* the right to 
<?ouusel ami veto auythiug which may 
be, in t'leir judgmeut, entirely au 
eiror. 
OUR NEW BATTLESHIPS. 
Washington, May Itf.—The battle-
ship Alabama will be ready for 
launching today. The™ ceremouies 
will be secret. Work on Kearsa^e, 
Kentucky ami Illinois is beiug rush-
ed. The Vosemile has sailed to join 
Coiutuodore Howell's moaquito fleet. 
PREPARING 
T O A T T A C K 
MANILA. 
S p a n i s h Rule In t b e P h i l i p p i n e * 
l o Ke A n n i h i l a t e d l ien ' -ra l 
A g n i n a l d o W i l l Lead 
the A t t a c k . 
W I L L O B E Y A D M I R A L D E W E Y . 
Consents to A c t H u m a n e l y and 
C u d e r A m e r i c a n O r d e r s — T h o 
Charleston May Sail T o d a y 
With Reinforcements . 
BIG WAR EXPENDITLRES. 
Washington May 18—.The total 
war esliiLales aud appropriation 
now amount to $425,000.000. There 
is a growing feeling that war will last 
a year or more. The optimistic view 
that S|>ain will sue for (ieace after the 
next big defeat is not shared in by 
prominent republicans who are sup-
posed to reflect the opinions of the 
administration. So me of the men 
wbo were for peace at any price are 
now aaying ;"Knew it would be s o . " 
They say America has a long, hard 
fight ahead, but admit that our army 
and navy will be equal t o ' t h e occa-
sion, only deploring tbe large expen-
diture of money in war e x c u s e s . 
HARVARD WILL GET OUT. 
New York, Mat 18 —There are 
assurances that the war board has 
found ti way to get the liar van* out 
of St. Pierre harbor wu*v»ut risk of 
-
destruction by ihe Spanish totpedu 
bowl <lu»iroyw T e r n * . Ii. uiv*iivs» 
the use of llie Vale aud the Mont-
gomery lo watch the port at-the 
three-mile limit, to wait until tbe 
Harvard ap|iears, and then to be 
prepare.!, iu case the Terror follows, 
or other Spanish torpedo lioat de-
stroyers come slong, to fall upon 
them with their heavy and light rapid 
fire guns aud destroy them. 
FIFTEEN THOUSWO SOLDIERS WAITED. 
Hong Kong. May 18.—Yesterday 
Gen. Aguinaldo, with Col. Del Fil-
ler, his private secretary; Ssnor 
Ley la and fifteen other rebel leaders 
forming the insurgent cabinet, sailed 
for Manila on the dispatch boat 
Hugh McCullouch. 
lien. Aguinaldo will land at Ca-
vite. where 3,700 troops, it is re-
ported, await him, and will make a 
complete annihilation of Spanish rule 
in ihe Puilippines. 
(jen.^ Aguinaldo has promised to 
conduct the campaign on humane 
lines and under absolute allegiance 
10 Admiral Dewey, Gen. Merrilt 
and Mr. Williams, late consul st 
Manila, who, with Mr. Wildiasn, 
carried through the negotiations with 
the insurgent refugees al Hong Koug 
Washington, May 18 — T h e 
cruiser Charleston msy ssil lodsy 
from Sau Fraueiaco for Manila. 
Geu. Merrill, who is u> command 
the military expedition to the 
Philippines, has urged that be be 
given at least 15,000 msn. snd that 
not less than one~third of his force 
should be regulars. 
Dr. Kdwarda, Kar. Kye. Nose snd 
Thros/ Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
Idnratc loar Board la With Caa<ar«U. 
Candy Cathartic, curv ronwtipntioa forever. 
10c. 25c I f C . C C fail. d ru* « » t s r 
V c - ^ t . 
Good 
Protection 
» 
For the ieet ia afforded by the shoes we are sitt-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and wil low calf. 
T H E $5 
VIVE CAMERA 
321 BROADWAY 
Is plendid value for your money — 
Iwrhe plate holders free. If you intend 
hitting a camera drop in ami see sam 
pi. of pictures taken with thi* instru 
tin nt Instruction free. Cameras from 
f : to $5000. Photographic supplies 
of til kind* 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
KOUKTH AND HKOAOWAV 
I. J. D. BACON & CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
Will H . I I " " W e a k tu In-
. p r . t the Custom House. 
latptutur C / M*ltri<g,'l. "I * ssli-
lagton, « t » atr.T* bere this week tu 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home -makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * E R £ § 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
<hrr l*rs kite needs BO I :tee with every purchase of | i sir m r i w our children"-, d j p a m n m t . 
tail. Affords amusement for the grown lolks as well as the little one?.. 
In order not to disappoint our little friends who failed to gel a baseball outlit, we lietng out of 
thein. we have ordered a Iresh supply, an I will give a baseball outlit fret with each boy 's knee pants 
suit over $1.50. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For boyt. T w e n t y five cents a $ 
pair. Holds up drawers as well as ^ 
pants. Just the thing for summer ^ variety 
w e a r — c o o l and comfortable. 
pants, shoes, sweaters, 
hose, e t c . — a r e in great 
W e can match all our fine 
sweaters with golf hose. 
— S u i t s 
caps, licit" 
N e w Silk T ics 
A handsome line goes on sale 
this week. Call and 
see thein. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
PADUCAH'S 
O N L Y O K E - P H t C E B O U T F I T T E R S 
ton BROADWAY t i l 
Latest Novelties 
In silk ties this week. ^oc. 
A u e r b a c h ' s newest 
creations. 
The Linnwood 
• m 
1 
4 
1 
1 r 
- 1 
\ 
The Only High Grade Bi* Five-cent Cigar. 
_ 
I 
R A C K E T 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
Th i s is the store that gives you the most for your-
money. A f ew of our this week's specials 
only can be mentioned in this ad. 
Ladies ' V e s t s 
Ladies ' summer vests 2 * c 
Ladies' bleached summer vests " . . . ' . 5 c 
Ladies' bleached summer vests, lull tajietl H ' J C 
Extra size ladies' vests, each 10 and i 2 ' » c 
Umbre l l a s—Para so l s 
Ladies' gloria silk umbrellas,. nice con no handle, neatly 
trimmed in si lver, steel rod, only . . . . . 9 9 c 
Ladies ' white China silk parasols 89c 
Chi ldren 's parasols ' 5 and 
T w o T o w e l Barga ins 
Forty dozen al l l inen towels—a special va lue—each 10c 
AU linen, 24*48, knotted (ringe towels, plain white and 
colored borders, tlie biggest and best towel ever ottered 
at the pricc, qual i ty considered, each only 25c 
. . . P U R C E L L & T H O M P S O N . . . 
MILITARY NOTES. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
mOORTOKATID 
r M KHHEH 
< r 
I' .HIDIR 
Vn-» PKMiDnr 
sacaBT.ar 
T . U I C 1 H 
r M Pltktr. w 
DiaaoroM 
T PlXU'D 
J a wullaawoD JoAn J LH>naa. 
Oltice: No. 2 I * b w l B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance, t 4.50 
Daily, Six months " 8.84 
Daily, One month, " 40 
Daily, per w e e k . . : 10 cents 
. .Weakly, per annum ia ad-
vance 1.00 
Kjiecimea copies tree 
Co*r."(i->oNS are sometimes odious, 
but this is not tbe esse when the 
acts of the present council are com-
pared to those of its immediate 
predecessor. It certainly ia a source 
of pride to llepublieans to tuske tbe 
comparison in this esse. The ses-
sions of the present council sre more 
on tbe order ot school boys' meetings 
than the actions of men representing 
a constituency of 25,000 people. 
T m sjiectacle of an employe dic-
tating to tbe City Council is cer-
tainly a deplorable condition of af-
fairs. The assistant engineer should 
not be selected to suit tbe whimsical 
notions of tbe engineer. He should 
lie a practical sewerage engineer, snd 
hsve some personslity of his own. 
What is the sense of employing in 
A view hours of the Business Men's e x l * r t , n ' ' permit him to he l*»sed 
Four members ot t lx Spring laid 
company deserted from the First 
ragiment because of diasauafactioo 
wilh tbe food supply. Colonel Cat-
tleman haa notified the sheriff of the 
county from which the men came to 
arrest them oa their return home and 
bring them lo Camp Bradley under 
guard. 
" 1 have aaked that lUe First regi 
men 1 be seat into active service at 
once , " said Colonel Casllenian y< 
terday. " W e want to go to Caba, 
whip tbe Spanish and come home aa 
aoun ia possible. 1 do not think 
there are many cowards, if any, in 
the F irs t . " 
Governor Bradley said yesterday 
that he would not issue commissions 
to Kentucky troops until tbey were 
equipped. 
A tiig stock ot blank com 
have been received at the executive 
office to be signed awl given to the 
officers as soon sa General Collier re-
ports to the governor lhat tbe soldiers 
are ready to go. 
Capt. B. B. Davis, wbo injured his 
l>ack by a fall the other dsy, ia much 
improved and lx>|>es to be on duty in 
a day or two. 
The companies of tbe Third regi-
ment that hsve tbe requisite number 
of men to be mustered in st Lexing-
ton are lladisonville, Vanceburg. 
l'aducah and Owensboro. 
T11K B A T I L K O l M A N I L A . 
In Manila bay, at Ibe break of day. 
as seen our I>ewey guns. 
But the dew gave place to iron hail 
And the dons were soon undone. 
Tbe i l sni ls ships hsil cessed their 
tripe 
And Dewey were their decks, 
But the dew gsve place to iroa hail 
And tbe ahips were soon made 
wrecks. 
The Csvile fort st Manils port 
Wss Dewey on thst morn. 
But tbe dew gsve place to iron hail 
And Ibe fort wss soon torn down. 
And still Manila ia Dewey yet 
And Dewey must remain. 
If it takes I nele Ssm with another 
fleet 
T o destroy half of Spain.—( Con-
tributed. 
W K D N K S D A Y . H A Y 18. 18H8. 
Council 's management of city affairs » " '»" without experience? 
would be s right good thing for Pad 
ucali just now. 
Now that the government ia pay-
ing oat gold snd giving big contracts 
at lbs same time, tbe war it by no 
means sn unmitigated ev'l. 
Soar, of our big metropolitan jour-
nals could make a ten-strike now by 
following the Spanish fleet. Thst ia 
s field for journalistic feats Ihsl ia 
totally unoccupied. 
THAT Cape Yenle fleet and i l l 
shrewd admiral may be rushing 
strsiglit to "utter destruction ' but 
if ao no one knows anything about 
it. Its ileatinaiion is still unknown. 
Tin. Business P e n ' s Council 
letted their cily officers for tbeir 
ability, regardless of their political 
alliliaiions : tlie present council made 
its selections from a political stand 
point and ignored the questions of 
ability and illness. That is one dif 
lerence lielwecu lhe former and tbe 
present couacil*. and there ire some 
other differences, ilao. 
Now that sobriety has ceased to 
he a "cardinal virtue" with our 
present city administration, how 
would il do lo eleiale fitness and 
qualificllkm to Ihe rluk of cardinal 
yirlues?" 
Tim free silver wheat growers in 
Western Kentucky ind our free sil-
ver minufacturera in l'adurali are 
perfectly willing to l ike their ply in 
gold, ind they ire not saying any-
thing ibout Bryan, either. 
.li -T i« soon as the nivv offlciils 
become alarmed about the Oregon 
alte ia sighted i t some pori si I right; 
but just as soon i s the Spsnish fleet 
IS "Ighteil anywhere. It Immediately 
disappears and ia more lost than ever. 
WHKKKVVU the Oregon is, she is 
making straight lor the storm center, 
and it would be advisable for Ad-
miral Cervesa lo do his lighting lie-
fore she arrive*. Iler captain Ins 
lieen ru ing lor sixty >lsv« lo lie in 
lhe scrap when it occur. 
T i n election o f 
engineer Ins s t i l l ed 
The Iniliill'l to discover 
suits liotli tlie coiin< il si 
engineer, reminds one 
who csn'l make Ins bread 
come out even —somewhat 
tv 
a-.islnnt city 
n< il 
in an tli<» 
1 the c m 
f the IM.) 
md butler 
childish 
IT ia very evident lhe Spanish i d 
mini desires to resell l l i v i n a or Ci-
cnfugoi or some other fortified bar-
ber ind mike the Americana light 
lum thus at a disadvantage. That 
he does not ileaire a bitlle i l sea, 
evident from bis persistent course in 
not meeting our fleets aud keeping 
his wherealiauts unknown 
H AJOK 1*. P . J O H N S T " ! h s s d e -
cided lhat be won't lie 1 candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
governor as long as the Goeliel force 
lull is 1 Democratic measure: lud 
tbe man who gels lhe nomination 
will wish, when the voles are counted, 
thai lie had decline 1 also. * 
SCAI.N is offering the Philippine 
Islands to any Kuro|>eaii nation thit 
will m l her in lighting the I nited 
Sti les . But she very properly ex. 
cepta Manila and Ihe surrounding 
territory She evidently realizes thit 
her title to Manila la somewhat 
clouded tit present. 
AMOKO lhe sons of gresl men wbo 
hsve enlisted as a private ia the son 
of Ilenry Watterson. It is • pity 
lint a few more examples of the same 
appreciation of the eternal fltnesa of 
things have not occurred. We are 
prouder than ever tlial Wattersoo il 
s heutuckian. 
VI11 
, ailed 
ent ( 1,1 
ihem. is 
actions • 
plorab'e 
s a l l em i sTa t i c paper tbat 
ut three- fourths o f the pres. 
>nn< il i n d hel j ied In e lect 
upelled to cr i t ic ise their 
even- I t . it is cer ta in ly a de-
state of a f fa i rs . 
T i l l Hon. George \\ Jolly, of 
Owensboro, 1. .|Miltt-ti ol as a 1 andi-
dale for the Kepuhlicin nomination 
for Congress io the Seu <nd district. 
Should the Republicans sel ct lum ss 
their leader they will have 1 man who 
ia a brilliant lawyer, an able snd en-
tertaining speaker ind a man of irre-
proachable persona! character. He 
would, if elected, lie in honor to Im 
district and Mate and a valued mem-
bet pf Congress in time. 
W B o said anything aboul e lectr ic 
light plants or superintendent ? D o n ' t 
mention l h e SUIMKCI, f o r it is sure l o 
prto ip i la te a l ight. 
I' AN IN >11 X I . 
emral p a ) car i r -
ui. anil will not pa) 
like these, morrow. 
lhe Illinois t 
rived this sperm 
off until tomorrow, .ben il will leive 
for the Memphis drviuoa T h i 
store* will all lie o|t*n tnuijrht for Ihe 
lienefll of I lie railroad men They 
will all lik.4) not li* paid I f f ore to-
T M O S K P R O F I L E * . 
T h e M a y o r K o u u d a N u m b e r ot 
1 h e m In t h e h n g l n e e r ' s 
O f f i c e . 
Mayor Lang weot into the city 
engineer's office yesterday afternoon 
to search for the missing profiles to 
lhe sewer work on Broadway, which 
bas in the past few dsys occasioned 
so much trouble, and which was ssid 
to lie in s tin box in the engineer's 
office. 
The tin box was found, and in it 
were many of the profiles of tbe work 
of which the msvor took sn inventory 
then snd there. Tbe profile, bow 
ever, that has lieen wanted so lisdlv, 
was not in tbe box, sod tbe city en-
gineer gsve little or ao satisfaction 
about it. 
It ia said that tbe engineer and an-
other man employed on tbe sewerage 
were l o o k i n g over tbe profile list 
Sundiy in the engineer's office, dur-
ng the time il l the discussion of tbe 
orolile w i s going ou. 
The man who wis wilh the eugi 
neer. iccording to report, is willing 
to mike affidavit tbat tbey hid the 
profile, ind iltbougb the mayor has 
asked tbe engineer about it. be 
uetlher admits nor denies tbit it is 
true. 
T h e <|ueslion tbat ia agitating the 
minds of tbe taxpayers is, where 
thit missing profile is,sml why aboujd 
it lie made way wilh. II Ibe city 
engineer will not give iny one any 
satisfaction about it. ia there Dot 
way to compel him to? The work 00 
the sewer is Hill suspended, with tbe 
business pirt of Ten.a lorn up, ind 
business in 1 state ot st ignil ion is 1 
result of it. 
A S T O R V O F T H E B A T T L E -
K I E L D O F C H I C K A M A C G A . 
mlde 
Oa a stormy sight la Nuvtmber 
•boat the year 18*4 in emigrant 
from North Carolina, oa his way to 
Tcnneatae, camped at aa tadiaa vil-
lage ia North Georgia near where 
the famous battle of Chickaaauca 
waa fought ia I M S , on the ground 
BOW cooalilutiag the Chickamauga-
Chatlanouga National Military park. 
l a this emigrant's family 
girl just approaching womanhood. 
During the night thia girl was 
lacked with violent paiaa. A a old 
squaw aaw the girl's suffering, de-
tactad the cause, retired to 
warn snd selecting some herbs 
a lea. which was gives to tbe suf 
ferer. Belief from pain followad, 
and the girl's menses appeared lor 
the first time. Tbe grateful mother 
of the girl begged of the squaw 
qoantity of tbe herbs, aud among 
Ihem fonnil some seeds which 
planted at her new home in Ten 
1. These herbs were raised by 
this family and i W r 1" 
from year to year for several genera-
tions, ind glined 1 local reputation 
as 1 cure for mentlrual derangements 
of women. • 
In tbe year 1880 tbe Cbattaaoaga 
Medicine Co., manufacturers of 
Tbedford'a Black-Draught, 
great remedy for liver, stomach, 
bowel and kidney ditestes, secured 
control of the barhe that had de-
scended from stock procured from 
tbe squiw and commenced tbe manu-
facture from them of what is now 
known ia McKlree's Wine of Cardai. 
This pure vegetible wioe now 
world-wide reputation, and 
proved to be almost s specific ia the 
cure ot all diseases peculiar to 
women. It is sold extenaively ia 
svsry stste snd territory of the 
Union and io some foreign countnaa, 
sod ia enthusiastically endorsed by 
leading physicians, prominent drug-
gists and chemists, snd thousands of 
the best women of Americs. 
I M P E R I A L C A P R I C E . 
How tat Etapes* Aaaa Pasiaht* t a 
W i l l . P l t O H A I fcl>. 
lhe will of Mrs Nannie Brand 
wai probated vet terday i t May field 
and J. T. Webb appointed aa 
executor. 1'be will derides about 
ft.&OO to virioua people. The 
Methodist church there g e u $500; 
Smyrna church $500. and appiopn-
stt* $1,000 for a monument to her. 
grave. Sbe gives $200 aod $>50 
respectively tu Mrs. Beckie Andrus 
and ^daughter aod $500 to ber 
huibind. B. F. Brand. Tbe remains 
of Mrs. Brand were buried bere hy 
lhe side of a former huabind. Sbe 
left sevenl relations bere. 
F A I K A N D K A C E S . 
I lie D a l e for A n n u a l M e e t i n g W as 
' Sel I ust Night. 
The wis 1 meeting of lhe Pi t lucih 
Fi ir ind KX|xi*ition issocistion in 
Miyor Lang's office list night to de-
cide on the time of dales of the sum-
mer ind fil l meetings. 
It was decided to hold th* mid-
summer meet on the Ifth snd 2l)lhof 
July, ind Ihe fair ind races on Octo-
ber II . I f . 1.1 ind 14 nil meetings, 
of course, to b* b*ld at the West End 
Usee track. 
L O C A T E S IN C L A K K H V I t . L K . 
Mr J. M Andrewa. who waa for-
merly engineer st lb* ic* factory, hss 
gone to Clsrkaville. Ten 11 . lo locate, 
snd Ins chirg* of torn* of the Illi-
nois C e n t n l machinery. He bis 
lieen a resident of Pit lucih for some 
time, antl ia a moat worthy young 
man. 
„ . . . " > « • n.lr.M ( I . 
.. r t i s . c 
K t a p f c J 
OftaSlag 
Empress Anna of Russia in the 
last year ot her reign carried out-one 
al the most "mighty and magnificent* 
capriccs that ever entered into the 
head of even a supreme monarch. 
Ill 1739 one of her nobles, Trine* 
Golitzin, offended her. and she varied 
th* usual programme, did not send 
him to Siberia, but instead msde him 
court page ind buffoon. H e wss a 
widower; the emprtSs commanded 
him to marry sgiin. T h e princ* car-
ried out ber instructions in the spirit 
of his new profession and selected a 
girl of low degree 
Her msjesty took on herself all the 
wedding arrangements; the winter ot 
1739-40 was extraordinarily severe; 
she ordered a house built entirely of 
ic*; it consisted of two rooms, snd all 
th* furniture, even to the bedstead, 
was of ice also. In front of th* hoos* 
were placed four small cannon snd 
two mortars, and these were of ic*; 
they were fired, too, several times 
without bursting. 
When the wedding day came thers 
wis 1 procession of 300 persons, most-
ly peasants, from every part of Russia 
The empress had commanded them to 
be sent to her by her provinciii guv-
err ors, each person wore the costume 
of his or her own province, and some 
were drawn in sledge* by reindeer, 
some by dog., some by goats, some by 
oxen. 
T h e brido and groom rode in the 
midst in • great iron cage placed on 
the luck of an elephant. After 
marching through the principal 
streets of St. Petersburg thev went to 
1 building wc hear id i s the duke ol 
Courlind's nding house, antl there 
supper was served in many different 
fashion., for each guest supped i s 
he would have done at home, ind th* 
customs in different pirt i of Ilir.su 
fhen differed grtwlly — more even 
thin they do not A lull followed, 
and the dancing u i s as viricd as the 
cookery. 
Af ter the lull the imforlunite 
bridal pair were escorted to th* ice 
house, where they hid to spend (he 
night, for guards were placed before 
the door to see that they didn't get 
out.—Louisville Conner j o u r n i l 
S Y S T E M III C O N V E R S A T I O N . 
Stent t l tba Trsaslttautwt la a Buk 
111 Ytasg Haa. 
As in overgrown bov—for I was 
sit feet tall i t 14—I hid experienced 
•11 the agonies of bash fulness in the 
society of the other sex, though great 
ly attracted to it. I find it difficult to 
convince my associates of later years 
that I then habitually sst route while 
others chitted. A word or two of 
remonstrance from mv mother had in 
a single dsy corrected this during my 
senior yesr, so fsr as the fsmii* table 
was concerned, and this emboldened 
me lo try the experiment on a wider 
field. I said to myself, thinking of 
other young men who mads thcin 
selves quit* agTeesble: "Theseyouths 
ire not your superiors—perhsps in 
tbe recitation-room or the playground 
hirdly your equals. Why not cope 
with them elsewhere?" Thus in-
fluenced, I conquered myself in s 
s inf l* evening snd lost my chjn*a> 
for*ver The process was unique, *o 
f i r i s I know, ind I have often recom-
mended it to *hy young men. l i e i m 
iryvited to a smill party, I considered 
beforehand what young ladies would 
probably b« there. With each one ] 
isd, of course, something in common 
kinship, or neighborhood, or f ivorits 
lursuit. This would do, I reasoned, 
or a«tarting point. So I out down on 
1 small ihect of piper what I would 
say to each, if I happened to bo mar 
her. It worked l ikeachirm. I found 
myself chatting iway the whole even-
;,and heard the next dsy thstevcry-
was surprised i t the transforma-
tion. I have to this day the little bit 
of migic piper, on which I i f lerwird 
MEETS EVERY RBQCTREMENT OP A CRJTV 
CAL TYPEWRITER USING PUBLIC IT B 
T H E LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, THE M06T 
DURABLE MACHINE MAX*. AND DAILY IN THOU-
SANDS OT OF 
FTCES ALL * * 
OVER T H E Ji Ji 
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T h e Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
SSI l ine street, St. Louis, Mo. 
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ape 
understood,beforasleeping.th* points 
actuilly used. — Col. 
Cheerful Yesterdays " 
Iligginson't 
S o l T.A.". S*M aw AtMA. I,st li;. t . i j 
To quit V01«ro as.llr SbS r,,r»»Sf tit it as 
telle toll Ot lit., n.rvt ..,1 vl*wr,*th. No To 
Btr. lb. won.l.r worli.r thsl n,.h.. » . . . u>-n 
All SrtttaitlA, MB ot Si Ctrt rutrta 
Si..'Ins Remttl US, Oklttst ,* I 
Vltw tlto tkt r u s t Btlun 
C t u l t t i l g Hlmt.lt 
l a the days ot old he would hav* 
ruslied to his fate blindly, MVS th* 
lluriington (la.) l lswkeye, but th* 
new woman his msde the Lew man 
tomewhat more cautions than he used 
to be in the old days. 
She could see by t he wiv he fidgeted 
•round in his chair that iic hsd nude 
up hit mind to ctmie tx> the point th i t 
etening, but desired to look a little 
*sy into the future-first. 
"Sarr ," he said, abruptly, after a 
rather painful silence, "he*-ye any 
bloomers?" 
X a r j bloom," she replied, prompt-
ly 
"Ever expect to get m T he per-
istal. 
" I never had no hankerin' for 
psnts," she retorted. 
'Sorter reckon that yer husband 
kin look arter everythin in the pints 
line, do ye?" 
1 wouldn't have s man that 
ooulitn't." 
"Course ye wouldn't," be said, 
'.boughtfully, and then he pondered 
ihtj matter for a few minutes before 
continuing. 
Ilev ye iny idee thet ye koow 
more about politics ttisn lue*" h( in-
quired i t list. 
"What d'ye s'pote I know ' l „ n * 
p. ill tics?" alio relortetl. "D'ye reckon 
there's iny politics in the cook Isiok?" 
l ie nodded his heatl approvingly. 
"I ruther like the way yetal l i ," he 
.aid, "but ye don't seem to be up to 
the times Most o' Ihe wimmin now-
•davs wants to do all the votin* and 
•11 Lh« talkin'." 
" "1'ain't mv style," she returned 
"D'ye t h i n i , " he askwl, becoming 
more eirnest than ever before, "thet 1 
know mv tvan. bui'nrss Itelter'n you 
kin tell it tome?" 
"I wouldn't baveyesparkin"round 
here ef ye didn't," she sntwered, 
hortly. 
"Thai setilet f t rheexcls i inct l , joy-
fully "Will ye marry me?" 
And so the mitter was wlHed. 
Waa St When I t Sal* IL 
" Y o u ire idvertising quit* early in 
the veir ," said the summer resort 
landlord's friend 
Yes. I alwsxs fix up my announce-
ments a! this time of year. Y o u see, 
l a m i thoroughly conscientious man, 
ind I wish to )>c side to i?ite lhat 
there are no mosquitoes."-
A L I C E IN W O N D E R L A N D . 
•trow. Rtcalls tkt rust Ttllia( of B.r 
Adv.attrva 
Mrs Reginald I l a r g r v a m , the nrig 
inal Alice of "Alice in Wonderland." 
sends us an interxnting letter r e n d -
ing th* origin of the famous book to 
which she his given her name: 
Most of Mr. D->dg«on'i stories," 
wri.ts Mrs. l l i r g n s v e t , "were told lo 
us on river ex;»etiifront to Nunehim 
or Godstow, near Oxford. My eldest 
sister, now Mrs. Skene, wss Prima, 
mentioned in the poem at the begin-
ning of 'Alice's Adventures in Won-
derland.' 1 wss Seconds, and Tertia 
my sister Edith. I believe the be-
ginning of 'Alice' wss told one sum-
mer afternoon, when the sun was so 
burning that we hsd landed in the 
meadows down the river, deserting 
th* boat to take refuge in the only bit 
of shad* to be found, which was under 
a new-mad* hayrick. Her* from all 
three cam* the old petition of 'Tell us 
a story*—and ao began the evcr-de-
lightful tile. Sometimes, to tease us 
and perhaps, being really t ired—Mr 
Dodgson would stop suddenly and 
•ay: 'And that's i l l till thsnext time.' 
' A h , but it ia the next timey' woulJ 
be the exclamation from all three, 
snd «fter some ]i*rsiMsion the story 
would stsrt ifresn. Another day, per-
haps. the «torv would liegiii in the | I0-T0-BAC .'.Ji 
boal, snd Mr Hodgson, liathe miiUlc 
of telling • thrilling adventure, would 
pretend to go fa«t srleep, to our great 
dumar 
" I have often tlioughl with grsti-
tude anH wonder of the nnisrving jeboic* Prunes, | ier lh . . 
klndn.-ss and good nature shown to Seediest Kaisina. |wr 111 
us. Alice'aadsi nliireswerefirst writ 
ten down in answer to mv teasing 
wish to [s*sess the siorv in is,ok form. 
L i n g b«fore I csn rcmsmher, in the 
intervals bttween photographing one 
or other of us, Mr lloflgaon would 
I T OF MATANZM 
While lhe Toiled S u u t arm) It Is-uiitanliug Maiai s a t a d oth*r 
rules i , m i n e r Broa. A Co. hav* htMBlKnled price* of 
Furniture, Carpets, 'Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
Ami household furnishing good* of all kiatla, ami, Ilka I'M L'ailad Stales 
army, it haa proven a great euoraaa—not onl> for Gantaer Brua. A Co. , 
but tlso for the ooes wbo have laaea a.lvaatags of the hoiabanliasal and 
sated uii.aey therahy. Tkos* wUo hate ma aeeu fur you rati vtt , call al 
oote antl tee th* ruiaa of former priewt 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. £03-206 South Th 
L K A D I N G l l l - I IOI.STICKKItH O K TIIK C I T Y . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific priaciplaa 
and ol the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
m 
a 
it u ta. bM 
it 1. StatScitl 
dur,na prsatttrv, t t d A.Ip. M 
bttaf ehu j t . t I . to totMt t m . 
for r t t f t l l lt.kto.ttf... 
I n t . , t U M f U M a t t . 1. I r e 
U . n . p « l u a i l i I. oawtd 
u tn t a i o t ^ . MM . » b . win 
ta/ . . t n mIm tt i l i t Mltais 
Vila ctrttit r*lttf vltktt rttctf 
W i t . ol C tH t l t t i r c^U SI M 
p.. Sotti. tt r M t d n i t M . . 
' - IaAm '' a si' h 
n . n .tt s w J w 
nan. 
i t i s MsiTa.Catss. t e_ 
at t t . Mtt wtM 1 CAMtt at 
• r f r t c : , 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
ttiu. PAT »HH» ros Ahr CASK 
Of W M I D W ID Men T h e y T r e a t MM) 
Kail tr Cure. 
An Omaha I'oonty DUTM for tb+ 
flmt time before tb«- public a MAUICAL 
T B K A T M K M T f o r t h « c u r « o f L o X N i l a i i 
t j , N>rvou» and 8«raai Weakneaa, and 
RMfo ra t i on of U f a Fo r ce in o l 4 and 
j o u n g man. N o w o r n oat Fr i lnch 
r emeov , conta in* no Pho «phoroua o r 
o t b a r harmful drtaca. I l k a W o a u a a 
TI L TN KATMKXT -mafical in iUefforta 
po « i t i v e • n its c o r e . A l l readers , 
w h o are Buffering f r om a w c a k n c M 
tbat b l ight* the ir l i f e , causinK that 
mental and ub ju ica l su f f e r ing pt«culiar 
t o Loat Manhood , »hould w r te t o the 
8AFK M E D I C A L COMPA.VY. SmtU 
89H Range Building Omaha, N e b And 
Ihey wiD M o d 7 0 a abM> ln t « l j F K K F . 
a valuable pape r on tbeae dlaeaaea. 
and poa f t i ve p r oo f * of the i r t ruly 
MAGICAL TKKATMKXT. I W i m d i of 
men. w h o have lost all hope of A cure 
are be ins reatored by them to A par 
f ee t condi t ion. 
Thia M A G I C A L T K E A T M K . V T n u y be 
taken at home under thr ir d i rec t ion* , 
o r they w i l l p a y rai lroad fare and hotel 
bill* to all w b o p r e f e r to g o there f o r 
t rea tment , if they fai l to c a r e T b e y 
are p e r f e c t l y r e l i ab le ; have no Free 
Prescr ip t ion* . Free Cure , F r ee Sam-
ples. or C. O D. f a k e T h e y have 
$360,000 capi ta l , and guarantee to cure 
e v e r y caaa they treat o r re fund e v e n 
do l l a r ; or their charge* may be d e p o t 
t ed in A bank to be paid them w h e n A 
cure i* e f f e c t ed W r i t e t bam today 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product al an hones', price. T h e Blickensderfer ia 
the only high grade machine at rra.vm coat. Guaranteed longest. 
Some lesturea—Durabi l i ty , portabii interchangeable type, doing 
awsy with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line spacer, perfect a l ignmaat . 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter rroriv ing highest award at W o r l d ' s Fair; i n -
proved since. Adopted by Western 1'nion T e l e g r a p h Company. 
MTScndl ior catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E BROS . 
15 East Fayette stieel. 
Baltimore. Mil 
G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
91* F street North' 
Washington, D. C . 
R o s e Si P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds "of 
I n s u r a n c e 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n f B a n k 
is 
r 
a 
r> 
Pt 
» 
s 
o 
n 
r:sTAiM.isnr.i) 186*.-
Co 
B i l i o u s n e s s 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. •:- P A D O O A H , E T 
D O C T O R A L I i E R F H E R N 11 El .M 
New office, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over <»*hlaclila*ger A Walker s drug nor* entrance. Odd Fallows' Hall 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Stomr^h and Intentine* (Liver . 
Blood (Anfrmi*, Kheum*ti*rn, (Joiit, 
niabetea* 
Skin including Hair and Nade. 
Kidney* and tienito I'rinary Hyti 
" I Have hm4 Toorvalaablr CAM *-
• RTH a Oil 11' '1 ttwm prifrct. Co«ldn i do 
without them 1 hare o>*sd tbeni for nome tine 
for lodtcmuion an<l biliousa* BCMI am BO« COVD I 
attt«l; cured Keoinime-od tbeni w erery t>M I 
One* tried, you will DfTrr h* wiUio«<i them in 
Atlf.'' Kl»w A MAHA, Ali iAOj. N. * . 
9 an.I 7 ta« io a 3J p. m 
Tclepltooa (64. 
« 10 ut 1,ai ku.i 7 *u u> a 00 p, mti 
I ' K O F F . S S I O N a I 
C. EUBANKS, 
HilMlKUI 'ATHI.ST, 
T H 0 8 . £ . MOS& 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
t;roA.lw»y T 
0 J»ff-r»t.B *t. 
» H'lorn »»«. 
• lMill our l*< 
PWlMlV ^ 
Good. ftWrvr «u-a». WM»M. or Ortp* |*r Kr. Ma 
. . . C U R B C O N S T I P A T I O N . . . . 
j Telephone 29 for 
•tovewood. 
• load of hickory 
tf 
( h e a p (iroccricM. 
. . 6c 
• ' T t 
jt  
make qimint drawing! in th* f t j l e o f 
Father WilliAm and fit them to • 
•torv he told a* the drawing* were 
ITUHJC Sheet* of these were treasured 
by me, but, ala*' rone rmnain now," 
A O R N T 8 W A N T E D for " W A R 
W I T H S P A I N , " including battles 
onaea and land. Contains all about 
armies, navies, forts and wsrships of 
botb nations and graphic atory of tbe 
great victory of the gallant I>ewey ; | 
tells everything about S a m ^ m , 
Schley, Fitzhugh Lee and leading 
commander*, by lion. Jatne* Rankin 
Young, the intrepid leader for Cuba 
libre in the halls of Congress. The 
grefte*t war book publi*hed ; 600; 
Be*t Chewing Gum. 2 pack*. . . .6c 
Choice Lemons, 2 dor. Wc 
Best N.U. Molasses, |>er gal. . . .30c 
Beat Oyster Cracker*, per lb. . . .f»c 
Best Sour Pickel*. |>er gal 2fic 
Fresh Meal per bu 45.' 
I. L. RANDOLPH, 
12.1 Hooth Secood Street, ' Pbooa« » . 
D e a f n e s s ( a n n o l 4 t i r e d 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
40fc dMOAOWAY. 
bjr lorai api>i.ration* aa vferjr cannot n>a< h lh« 
dlaeafwKl por'ton of tbe "ar. Tbrre U oaly one 
way to rare rteafn"*". and that l« by r-otiMittn-
tlonal rfteedlea 1 # ifn»« Ih riniM liy an lu-
flamed coodillon of tli<* luii' tiiw llcilitg of |tbr 
Fustarblan Tub* Wh*D th a tub* la Inflamed 
jron bar* a rumbllnR »-oun<l or ltup*tf»rt b»>ar 
ID if aud whm It If «ntlr».|y CI«MK1, [Mtaf**** 
Is tbe rsauli and onlws lb* Itiriainrnatlon f in 
lie taken out tntl ibla tube r«wtor*N< b> In BOT> 
mal condition bearing will b< d«nh»y*d f.»r 
ar«r nln» nut of trti ire fanned bjr t 'a-
tarrb, whlrli l.< notblni; bvtan l«r'auv.1 IHIIKII-
tkm of tbe mueows aorfaeM. 
Wa will irlT»Oo# HsndrMi; Hollar* for any 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will prartic* In 
all th* courta. 
is Houth Fourth 81., PAHUOAH, K t 
l i s Houth Fourth 
H A R R Y F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
I t o l . t . i L * l , a 
Oltice, No. 419 \ Broadway • 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
H*«nlar hour* for ofltrr prarttrr, 7.w» m , 
ratbrr lha a Wkan pra<-t1r»ii|» call rarfy la 
nrar lhe rlnwr of thna» b«>ura. 
ivftlrr on Ninth, bciasfo lifoadway and Jef 
f*l>4»a 
HasMMjo* iv>mer Mlntb ami JHTsmmi. Trl^. 
pbonr Id 
Mitt R. B. Hay 
Stenoqr»pher 
Dot Iw citrwd by Hall a Catarrh Cure Hmd 
forclrrulara; rrw P. ( f> N'KYA OO., 
Toledo. Obbi 
Sol«j,by iH-usgtata. 7S> 
Hill a Family IMIH are ib» b-at, 
large page* ; 100 anperb illustrations, I eass of l>*afnraa ,ra»«rd by r»tarrb» tbal ran 
~ , , , . , ., . 1 _. .* k. Mat̂l k.< U.ll. Iltltttk H k 
many in richest colors. la . larff* 
roltir*tl maps. Iliftgist Ikh . I i ; hi((li*a' 
uommiasitins. hi«*st prir*: only 
$1.74. Ksoh tuliscrilier r*t*i»*s a 
rrswt ti.OO prtuitiini free. I > * -
tusntl enormous ; harvrnt for amenta ; 
SO tlsjra credit; freight p*kl; ouint 
t. Write trntay Att^reaa. Th* 
National Book Concern. Dept. I t , 
3A« Dearborn alrast, Chicago, 
t d . 
W O O D * Y A R D ! 
Mr. l | * o r g * . W . i . rnb i . t it j u th* 
Wood b h s l U r t r a m h a corner nf T en th 
snd T r i m h l * at ree ls , i t * It wel l k n o w n 
by all , a n d wi l l g i v e t a l l i t a r t l on A l l 
promplly Ailed. 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Lew 
And Notary Pablic. Rial ttlatt and 
Lift Insurance Agent, and ' 
Abstractor tf Titlss 
Fnrmr ]v master rommiaaloner of 
th* Mm rack*n circuit court. Will 
(tr.rlic* in all th* court* of thit and 
atljolning countiea Hpaclal attention 
given to th* ttollactlon of all rlalntt, 
lilt rsntlng of real Mtateand all oth*r 
litigation. Will act aa assign** and 
receiver of inaolvent *atat*a. alto aa 
admlnlatrautr of der*d*nt*' eaUtea 
and at guardian of Infanta. R<,nd* 
awurltr given In sur*ty companl, 
OIBee No 177 Houth Fourth 
'Legal Row,, Paducah, K ^ 
Ktu l . i i . hMl ISM I n o o r p o r a u d i m . 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine.„ 
Company 
r. < 
St ias t n t i a i s J B o i l i r t : 
Houst Fronts, Mill M K k l u r y 
*nd Tobacco Hcraws, 
llraaa and Iron Plttlnin. 
l u t ings of all klatfi 
p A n n o A i i , K Y 
When In Mctropo l la 
atop at th * 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
fl.110 a day. Special rales by tha 
m * k . n A . BAII.SV , P r o p r 
KrtwMtn 4th snd 5th on Perry at 
•states 
nds for 
in let 
T. O. H A R L A N , JR 
Tbi Leaning Plumber snd Gas Fitter 
•Iprlokya, ho**, bath l*ht, g.a (li 
tures and ft tinga ol all klnda. -
8*4 his prloes h*for* htvlng your 
Work don* No job too larga, no Job 
It* Broadway; phone 111. 
1 B 
^ , A l l I H l 
C I T I E S 
K. NORTH 
NOR rh-EAST»Hp 
NORfH-WfST 
A r< I H f h t M f A C H E D 
V I A I H L 
Cvansvilfp &Tprp Haute RR 
I B o r a t e d 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e r 
Ten Cents 
2 w a x * 
K S T f t U I m i m ™ OEHISCHUEGER 4 WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
T * x r r m c w i 
• H W W U I . H U 
c m nion 
WAKS 
i 
O n j l i L U U * 6.5 J 
M k W I V U f . T t W 
Illinois Central R.R. 
CALIFORNIA::: 
V ^ ' " V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
Fi f th u d B r o a d w a y 
WRITTEN 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
I Mlln llartauu Ml LcMlevUI* urn IIIUmM. OMStSWi lilllwl ll« N«W ItlMU LUuttwl 
E V E R Y T H U I M O A V 
*MA m m mn m u x v t u i « r l > -1 •••' I id Hu ritarlm rbtnp 
I M LUSH* . ! « . nanaert. * l I M Urtoaa. tea, waluiiii Tnk tor iw ranti nwi 
.ad aw fMttn Md AAlurd.v. i l l « r J u u 
u n t. IMMI «mV I M 
Sunset Limited Annex 
le.|IT1U»PMIA Iferoagli 
W A IKMI.l.llM.lM 
» . U. HATCH, 
m . Cur l * 
N A. w n v r r _ Ural M.np.1. 
j t I K M h i v a S , 
I L M N O W C K N T K A L R A . I L B O A D 
TIM TWMa la .MM a (ell I Hi 
UOVUVILLIC AMU MKMKMIS IHVIIIIOH 
Mew O i l — l i « m 
l ' b « H O . i i O i a l H | a 
M i l t l l i H u m i a 
u l l i a M p 
a » • » 
Mo IU 
U » i a i t « u 
t t B f m I t*aaa SSSaaa 
No r t 
I I I | a I a M T O > • « IM |Ha 
. • • ( • • • H I I H i a • 111 |*i> 
• • ( • • H i a I laps. 
I a p o i a i a U H k a 
b a a t l C k v i B M l l i M l i a i a 
• n i l twam-a • as I ia aia i n; i«I. 
S — » ' a a p a i a i a I i | a 
M a n a 
A T R A N D O M . 
1 IS ssi fc # pm 
O s w t o r . 1 
O M M CH» 
a Ms »> f s »MU 
• Ai.u. 
0|f II ss atsi U IS > W I m 
• kS S t «u (MS 
• i% au a as |SS 
i t « » ptn 11: i s i M i s « i p s 
i r r t r * 
fifth t is jMit s si sn J I • ^ s ' pm 
l o w 
If | 
J au INS * M am « «• v 
IMpaliJi«*;u>l' • ( • f a 
ST. I4H7IH DIVISION. 
Ar«f« Si. I ...it s i p * , i t i r a ... t « pm. t-.iss® 
• oos oa. • w pa m i s T BUS a All traiae ran stiff escape (Scmm warke<i •IU s fttsr, Wttrk J" nM r«a >>s Sueday Mas ana eftS sat carry faiimao e4N ss4 tree rarilatag e*atr rera b*iw«»» i is stoaau aod New ortaana l*ull«aa alteram 
tmwmrnm Kts— rUH S - ' 
" i W i 
MM I trnd •*«• Ortssna. carrying I'ulli 
"TTSISS'BM and t«i run s»lU ra* asS Muptlasvilla 
ror h t o i i h s , i»c 
M f U M A H HIMKI.U r A 
W n . « s i w « d , A «1 H A . I 
C. C. MeOarSf, l> e S Si. laoafa, Uoaovaa C. A Psdsci 
i (Tlnrln 
l< Sgo, IU. 
UMilSTtUs. K^ 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
Firet-clasa... 
Horseshoeing and 
Blackamithing 
T b e only place ID the c i ty e q u i p p e d 
will) UM neoeaaary tool* l o J o Ural 
d a t a carnage sail w»goii wo rk . 
Building new wort * s(ieclally 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Tftree Beautiful Women 
O F P F R K E L I K P 
( 0 T> l IK L e s s POUTtJUATB SISTERS 
A sour MAO r * mtAUTT 
TK. M l — 1.11 ..I Ma 1" r u n A t r e e . I .»., A. - il. i.iUlt- a*raU) H». 
'.I. I. iWf haw a. luo. . 11.H. I ...I. 
TNI MISSIS M I L ' S 
Completion Tonic 
ka. . m * l a a r i U K l » l l m M l d 
E v k i m H * i a ll I. i« >• . «. 
II IV- . ....r up th. I.I. " .»| ." .I . i . 
•iwl ia.1.. .lo, lAtt I. . i..l«.il... I*.I.'I lh.1, 
• um .|.|.ll,<i l o l h . .kin l l " . o*. ahi.. 
H HWMH IK. |..r. . .rf II" .kII. "I .11 |*.IM.1I 
on. . ^ k M t > •u|ii)M«B.ldMol«nM>IWlT 
f w k l * p u n a . UMtkrad. •mli I . " I"» 
« r r . lT .o l| lBM. nf M m loU>..klli II. 
» » an A m t * lha« . rkW r»v H v « .lit" 
tlofl. .oA arl U» l».t ™~ll Tl« Wl»" 
(.11 atai.nl I k . |.m»«.l ll-.l' a . « . ln ln . 
TMil. .1 tl 11 I-"' I ' . " ' .l-l-li 
I . n h ' I M l o r l n l il.r ..i.llu.n kkiu 
mm M m t oomts too uotmhio 
HltvrHWt I. 'IT H rHlaM.Ml th.1 
fott l .k . aa rt^kls araola. fc* II 
I V | H « I I M . allfclalfc. wa.h 
<x .11 ll » l l l a l « i l » i . l r • p ™ 
|4*ikM .ail l * .a l l f| . r " l Tl»l. t*u 
i A h ahnokl ka i m f l f i l b* »H 
mm uWraa I k . M I ~ . » »n all 
a a l M d H a n s p k l k . airf hyalrn. loih. 
a i a a a II«|-|1 - M . » i la i i i t i r| M i k . 
Ill b. X a pnaaMIr .Ilh-.il f -haw An 
K ( aaarklM Mill b. M l alma t . 
i .d4 mmi all 
T B B B E L L T e i L B T « © . 
Ma n m t i . i i i i . i l 
tf I M M m k by W . 
Four yeara *|(o Ibe I,'. N. crulacr 
Cooooril w a . at Cairo . HI., aad 
tlouhtlraa many l ' a i lutah |>eo|>lc r»-
meiulwt going i lowo to htr. bUr 
waa there lour .la»». ou M a y IK, 17 
Irt a m i 19, a a i i 11k C a i r o Argui ul 
yeau-rilay coDtaine<l a pir lure of her 
•a ahe then >|i|iearnl lo Ibal harlior 
• t • 
T b e other day at'rortiiog lo re-
txirta. • youO( man at Cairo found • 
u t i l e . H o dieuoTtred aereral ali[» 
o l |>A|*T inaide, he i l r e v tbe rubber 
•lofijier anil a dec'i<ledly .Hung odor 
of i .r ffreeted bim. l o order 
to get the |>a|ier lie bad to break the 
bott le ; aod then be found three 
atr i j* uf Mritlng fkaper u|wn wbicb 
ere written tbe fol lowiog nauiea aod 
addreaaea MlM Nellia Hale . Korii • 
F e r r y . R T . , S i a a Adil ie W i l l i a u t , 
F o r d ' i Kerry, K y . ; M i u l.illie 
K r u i k l i a . t o i u , K y . I t ia q-jite 
probable that Rieae three t o o u ^ In-
dian meant to bnra j i u t n l l t t l»1un, 
I Hit It may be |K>eeibl« tbat tbeir 
mauima'a ramplmr luittle came 
much nearer borne tlian they thought 
it would. Kurd's Kerry. K y , la lea. 
tban a huDdre.1 uiilea from Cairo. 
I I t 
Tlie other day a i er lain mioMter ' . 
aon addreai^il hi . father and . a i d : 
" I ' a p a . 1*4 hale to lie a mormon. ' 
• • W h y F " aaketl the (vaternal auce.-
tor. p lewed at tbe b o y ' , remark. 
" 'Cauae I ' d have ..> many moth 
e r a - i n . l a w . " «aa the reply. 
T i l l , may lie an old loollier.in-law 
joke, l>ul it really haf ipeocl 
t I I 
Marabal C o l l i n . > u rii^.^t-^ 
packing aeveral . a m p l e , of tine toliac-
co In lirgr aa. »«. the I^ber taiirnibg 
wbeo a refn.rter dro|*peil in. 
" I ' M juat A l l o c up ai.uiellung for 
them K.vanaTllle (.tli. e m e u . " be .ai.l , 
in aatir ipatiou of tbe re| . ,rtrr » 
• meation. ' - T V i a e pour felkiwa caM'l 
hard 11 get any at t in . kind of u>-
l>ar<-o up there. It d o n ' t grow in 
K i a n . k i l l * . Tliey wouUI rather bave 
a band id it tban a gallon of w b i . k e y . 
I be d l f lereoce la that tbey uau get 
plenty o l wbiakey. Imt t b i . - o n of 
. tuf f is sorter -ahacc' up tlierc. A 
(oliceinan who can ' t get pleuiv of 
wbiakey ain't muab ol a p o H c f a a , 
but It taken a daiav to get IOIMU-CO 
lika thia. 
I don ' t know nhat thia'll turn 
into, though, by tlie tiaie it g e l . 
there. I aent them some whiakey 
not long ago. and wtien tbey i>pencil 
i l . It had all turned into bricks I ' l l 
risk It, though, and vou liet tlie l»oya 
ill be glnd to get it. Tkev think 
there's nothing like 'home-made ' 
A n d the marshal . tepped away 
ami crit ical ly surveyed tlie j o b In-
bad made of packing tlie preaenl, 
ami pronounced it very giHnl, 
t t - 1 
Mr Cbarlea 11, Vale , author and 
inventor of the f a n n m . ' ' I levil 'a 
A u c t i o n , " which h a . been produced 
tn Pailucah 'steen t ime. , h a . a n e » 
s|iectai-ular extravagan/.a for next 
aaon. 
T h e KtiI K v e . or tbe Many Merrv 
M t . h a p . of N'ul ami the Weird. 
Homlerful H ' a n d e n n g . of Nod is ttie 
pectiliar aod striking title of tlie new 
spectacle. T b e first ai t is laid in 
H o l l a n d ; the second in St . I'eteni-
burg. Kuasia. dur iog the celahrntlon 
of tbe annual winter carniva l ; the 
third act on tlie river Rhine in l . e r -
many A s each act of I IM - |nv« e 
traoapirea In a di f ferent c o u n t r y , tlie 
ooMtmiiea ami dreaaea wi'l acconl-
ingly be highly pictiiren|ue and at-
tractive. T h e company will cal l for 
over fifty i<*r!i>rmr. of varieil tal-
anu—-aingei . , dancers, |>aiitoiiiini. 
iatA. acro l i su and clioriater.. T b e 
scenic inveatilure will I e of Ihe moat 
etalnirale nature, anil tbe nutnerous 
mechanical tr icks are said to lie n->vel 
• ml startling. A l l of tlie e f f e c t , 
have lieen duly patented. 
l h e Kvil K y e will receive i t . pre-
mier production early in Septemtier. 
Sidney K. Kllia will g ive the al l lac-
thin in. |tersotial attention. 
I t I 
l l is s Miticeshle fact that eterv 
Saturday there i . a startl ing rumor 
afloat to the ef fect thst a g m t battle 
h a . lieen fought, or one i . to lie 
fought right away. The reeult 
tbat although there is no truth tn the 
report, tlie lug dallies .ell like hot 
nakea all day Snpday. T h i . is tbe 
reaaon the minora are started, anil it 
1a aaid.tliey uriginale in the offl'-f* 
of Miuienf tlie big dailies for the n 
p i e . , p m p. * c of st imulailng the .a le 
uf j HI p e r . the next day 
l i n e local new..!,-ah i informed III*-
wiiter yraterilny that his pa|ier . a l e . 
on Sumlny have averagnl t H ) slni e 
tbe trouble liegau Tl ie n e w . a g e n t , 
on train. re|mrl that tliey cannot gel 
a auppU that will last them through-
out their run, owing to ihe demand. 
1 t t 
A oarlain man of the South Side 
baa a novel way of soliering up 
Yaatimlay be waa on n b l l le tesr, and 
lakl off to more ful ly enjoy blwae'F. 
La Creole M Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours "LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER A Hn.r Dr—,of mm* Mttwr If your Merchant dossn t htodls, ssnd tl OO to us MMI get oos bvttis. or |6uu w o r e i s i* bottles CHAkGBH PkEPAiD to mar part C7 I. or Canada 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D 0 R U 6 C O . , 
Ss*t fropnrtars. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
I »• isl I c see s f h e m l , t o i l whi le Ibere p Q ^ ^ ^ p 
waiting for tlie l»u«l fell asleep ou 
log on tlie river !>auk. T h e tirst 
lucid interval he lisil wa« wheu lie 
found himself s truggl ing in tbe 
river. He awam out. and went to 
town disagreeably sol>er. 
t t t 
There was one soldier wbo was left 
out of tbe i'silui-ali company wbo 
would douhtlens make a good sol-
dier. He rejer led for physics) 
disability, and this fact seemed to 
hurt him keenly, l i e declared be 
he would t>e a soldier if he hail to gc 
Ui C y b s a n i i j 0 j u the insurgent s r w y . 
l i e diNsp|>esred from his accustomed 
lisunt*. and the next heard of bim he 
wa* in laouisville. l i e g o t on top of 
the ' caunon hall ' one n i g b t / and 
rode all the way to l*>ui«ville on the 
roof, and in addition went to sleep on 
tbe way to ssve time. 
It a letter to a frieud here, be 
•ajrs: 
Doubtless you bave ere this got-
ten information, through Walter , as 
Ui my dest inat ion—or rather iuteuded 
destinsl jon. He tried to prevent tbe 
spade, but I wan b - - l - b e n t on go-
ing, having been so greatly disap-
pointed by the soldier train pulling 
out aud leaving me ou top of the car . 
that he finsliy consented to lend me 
h u ssaistance in tioosting me on top 
of the cannon bal l . ' A n d such a 
r ide! Ve goits! 1 wouldn ' t take 
the name ride sgsin (or the whole 
d — d city ot Louisvil le snd jiart of 
JeffersonviHe thrown in to boot. 
SlK>rUy sfter leaving f ' s d u c s h 1 
must bsve fsllen asleep ( v e t 1 don ' t 
remrttl»ei" whether I did or not . for 
you know I bsd several doses vt 'old 
cotter' thst d s y ) , tor J d o n ' t recol 
leet having passed Princeton or aov 
>tber }ilace, until 1 reached tbe tun-
nel juat ttiia side of D a w s o n ; then I 
becsme auddenly wide-swake — 
through Providence or some other 
cauae—for.. 1 looked up to 
where I was at' ju*t as tbe front 
end of U*e sleeper ( 1 WM riding a 
l 'ulhuan. mind y o u , ) was going into 
if>le. 1 ' d r a p i ^ d , ' but not close 
eriaugti to the roof Ui keep the U>p of 
tin; bole from acraping the inosa off 
my ba« k. 
A f t e r thia, 1 might s a y , tuirscu-
lous esea|»e, 1 fully resolved not to 
close my eyes again until I srri»ed 
ii Louisvil le, but you know that 
bell is paved with good resolutions,* 
and 1 resolved only to go to aleep 
again, having hardly £otteu out of 
the tunnel befj*re uiy eve* got full of 
cinders and 4 old f i t t e r ' and I 
floated' a<.»ain and slept until the 
beat, smoki* and red-hot Hnders 
from the engine going through MuU 
icaugh's hilt .tunnel awakened me 
riOilTSiow-* I wantef<f ^io geCtnit of 
tbere. aud thst l»«lly, Us>. Il 
uie<l thai w*» would never ge l 
hfYMigfe, but -it's a long iane thst 
bs» no turn . ' you knew, snd when 
t h e c i s 4 . r e fres i l ing su ulrttck m e . I 
wan agsin overt imie by sle*'p. 
s a o k e . oolv to fiud tbe c o n . 
duvtor t b r o a i n g roek- si me to wske 
me up. in order thst he might help 
tue down. This p lsce was West 
Point, al the mouth of Ihe famous 
Sail river, t w e a l y - t w p miles from 
Louisville, with no prospect of catch-
ing another trsin until night. 1 
Islkcd ihe bridge wakchmsu into 
letting me cross the bridge, and, in 
W K > parlance. I h iked' out a Sab-
bath d a y ' s journey np tbe p i k e ; and 
here 1 am. noraewbat the worse for 
tlie trip, yet I think I am on the high 
road to recovery and am thanking 
<i<«d for my safe srr lval bere. and 
promising Him thst I ' l l never t s k e 
another such t r i p — u n l e s s 1 have t o . " 
t f t 
A ta le wil'.i n moral is f o l d on s 
lady o f the South S i d e N o t long 
since sbe left her husband ' s laundry 
st the w r o n g ptai 'e, a m i .when the 
Isundry man came a round «he a c c o s t -
ed him and demanded t/^know where 
il was. H e c la imed be never had i t . 
and this seemed l o increase her i re . 
f o r she wa* certain he had go t t en i l 
that week as usual H e said he had 
never seen it. but tha i if it was s t 
i l ie o f f i c e he would b r ing it a round. 
I'he next t ime he passed mhe went 
out ami «lop|Hsl him aga in , and he 
in f o rmed her that her husband 'a 
shirts were not al the laundry and 
had not l>een. T h e lady lost her 
tem]>er and abused tin- poor l aundrv 
man f o r e v e r y th ing she cou ld think 
o f , even accusing -bim with steal ing 
H e t«s»k it all with c o m m e n d a b l e g o o d 
grace , and lef t apparent l y in a g o o d 
humor. 
In »*lav two the tadv found 
the laundry where she h i it left it by 
mistake, and the next time the 
laundrv man passed she rushed out 
with the bundle and sa id: 
" I want i<i «p<Wogize to you for 
the wav I talked Ui j'ou the other 
day. 1 have found my laundry, snd 
w»* mistaken " 
' M a d a m e , I «e< cp t t o u r s|»o logy, " 
repl ied the man, -but 1 can not 
accept l l ie laundry . Y o u ' l l have to 
g e t some one else to t ske ihst " H e 
tu»wed snd passed on . 
T l i e l adv wss a f t e rwards heard to 
say tha i she never had any th ing to 
hurt her so in all her l i f e b e f o r e , and 
that it w » s a lesson never to In* for-
gi i t leu. I f the l aundry man sees 
tiffs he will at least learn thai the 
lady has a contr i te heart. 
DEPARTMENT. 
T h e local talent will this eveuing 
plsy " C a a t Upuft Tks W o r l d " st tbe 
Washington atreet l ispl is l church. 
Tbeir first attempt st iis production 
was a success snd there ia every 
assurance thai thia evening 's 
performance will l»e eqnsllv succe 
ful. 
" Y e ediU»r" is in receipt of 
invitation to attend tlie first annual 
commencement of tlie Paducah col-
ored high school, which will be held 
June J U b T b e cla«< of 'UK is 
composed of 10 members II will lie 
one of tbe greatest pleasures of our 
life to lie able to be present ou the 
occasion. 
Mr Will lxHt, loaded with the 
cares of s business life, longed for 
some nuiet retrest where be could, 
for tbe time, lie free from its worries 
aud anxieties. S o it came to pass 
that on Monday, which waa the *ec-
oud day of the the third Week in the 
month which is called M a y , he be-
sought himself to the Westward bank 
of the river called Ohio. A u d there 
be was expected to contend with the 
festive inhabitants with tins, some-
times cslied the " f i n n y t r i b e , " which 
reside in certain Iskes nigh unto tbe 
river. This was supposed to offer 
peacehsud esse to h;a weary soul. ^ 
But behold sa the day iiegan to 
wane towards the twilight, he was 
standipg on a ceriain log which did 
protrude, to some extent , over the 
aurface ot the water, when a figure 
began to approach him. I>cstog his 
balance, he fell into the lake aud wa* 
much wet, and vexed, and unlucky. 
He thenceforth returned to his < ity. 
sud his home, snd business without 
41 A " fish. A n d this ends a trij 
rewarded with a fisherman's luck. 
K e v . ' C . I). D t g g s hss returned 
from Clinton. wbeTe he went to at-
tend tbe funeral of hia dsugbler . 
T h e W o m s n ' s Kelief corj>s will 
give sn entertainment Kr»<lay evening 
at lbs O d d Fel lows' ball. T l ie « A 
K. post ia cordially invited. 
UKS. SH.AS KIVII , 
President. 
Many of tbe public will rememlier 
Prof . DeLile , says tbe MelrojHdia 
(•ssette , wbo c laimed to be traveling 
with his /.n nop hone in the interest of 
Shorter 1 'niversity, al Arkadelphia , 
A r k . He threatened la publish the 
(.(Szette |ieopie if they did not assist 
him. Some one, however, was wise 
enough to write to tbe head of the 
I niversity. DeLtle r I aimed to repre-
sent. and it wss found out thst he is 
not known a t t b e i n s t i t u t i o n . 
This ssme D e l . d e was in Psducah 
with much mouth and a /xmophotie, 
but refused l o g ive his name to but 
very few persons. He was (question-
ed on one occasion, while bere, very 
cloaely. and It was a few hours after 
this thai he vsncelled oue or two en-
gagements here in such a hurry was 
he to leave the c i t y . 
It is juat such impostors thst hss 
csused our people to lie slow and 
cautions how ibev receive atrangera; 
for truth itaeif is not t>elieved, by 
one who haa often lieen d e c e i v e d . " 
T h e («a/.ette ia to be congratulated on 
lhe pains it U»ok to find the truth. 
Waller M c D o n a l d , of P s d u c a h . 
was in the city Monday He seems 
to understand his busines* and it 
may lie a — s o o n . Ask Miss F s n m e 
( ' r o u s e — M e t r o p o l i s t ia/e l te . 
A couple m t y bsve eloped frem 
here to Metropolis, III., todsy and 
got msrried. 
Admiral Cupid is holding a peace-
ful blockade at a certain bome near 
the corner of Kightb and O h i o 
streets. Tlie liotnbsrdraent will, it 
ia stated on good authority, begin 
early next week ami by the 2iith tbe 
home will lie in complete control of 
Admiral Cupid . 
The Allen League will meet Suu-
day afternoon, 22d iust. A s it h i s 
been some time since the league met 
It is exjHH-te<l that every metnner will 
be present. T h e several vice presi-
dents will please hatJ» their reports 
ready. Al l are most cordial ly in-
vited. Meeting at .'I o ' c lock at 
Hnrks Chapel A . M. K. churrh. W. 
C . Kdwards, president. Miss C s r n e 
Dodd. secretary. 
Kxtenaive preparations an' l>etng 
made for tbe aucceasful beginning of 
the grest May fair which will lie held 
on the SO. 2 7 , and 2M, at the O d d 
Fellows hail. T h i s will be a new 
departure for the tlie |>eople of Padu-
cah and the fact that it is for a char-
itable cauae will add the more lo the 
already increaaiug inlereai. 
have lost o n e of our dear l i t t l e aaso. 
j c i a t e s wbo attended ihe S u n d a y -
acbool and was so dear ly l oved by 
a l l , o ld aud y o u n g . She leaves a 
k i n d fa ther ami mother , a lso a boat 
o f IHeuds to mouru her loss. The re -
fore be it 
Besomed , T h a t we bow in humble 
submiM-'on to the d i v ine wil l o f H i m 
wbo doeth all th ings well . A n d lie 
it f a r t h n 
HasoUed , T b a t while her d e v o t e d 
p a r e n t s besr t * are str icken with 
g r i e f over the death o f their dear 
dat '^bl i r. yet the ray o f hope seen in 
t b e promise of < »od ths t all th ings 
w o r k together f o r g o o d t o them that 
love God. And be il further 
Reso l v ed , T h a t these resolut ions 
be publi-died in the DAH.V SI N and u 
copy of ihe same lie aent t o the lit-
r e s v e d f ami l y . 
O b , may we l ive in peace and love , 
R a c h o ther ' s burdens liear , 
O u r ob l i ga t ions sacred keep. 
I >ur >« o rd clear and fa ir . 
Li < v BKIOUT, 
MVKTLK SNN.TOK, 
Li/./ix J o * i t s , 
Hkssik K I c k k k , 
f>KoK«;i.% JoNIts, 
O K A U K K I > . 
I t ran t> la HH » 4 l l e ep . 
I'K IM M ..N i* rteeli •kin. No 
in-aiil. wit Won il I x in nin. 1 'rtiulv 1 vnliar 
1 if i loin \ our I.UMN an 1 k'-ep tk i lean, b ) 
Hfimiig up tli UM ivei ami .Iriviiig ill mi 
iiuntu-H in.I.I It.. 1 I'l'Kiii lo ilny Oi 
IMIIH«II |H|M|III' Imil ..1. I.. «. Ilia, k be All. 
4M.1 1*1 tl Ml. * (V it.Iioi ni| <iimi !•> lakirut 
II , I»»IPIS, U inly 1 '1 t rem- II iff llg 
gl»ls, t gu ran e.nl. IIV-,2!k-,5Hc. 
l , ( i \ v K i n s i n M W O K I . F . A N N . 
He waaderad dowu io tbe transfer 
O n account of the ^eners l nssem 
b ly o f the P r e sby t e r i an church in the 
l ln i t f s l S la tes , tbe I l l ino is Cen t ra l 
Ka i l n . sd «-onipsny wi l l se lk iUJIeta to 
N e w < trlenus and return at ohe f a r e 
f o r the round t r ip , on W a y I T , 18, 
and I I ' . < » « * * ! r e turn ing until June 
4th, J. T . D O N O V A * . agent 
! ! « & < 
A l > A I I \ II IS I UK \ 
W A K . 
O F T I I K 
KKHRIAHV. 
IN —Haiti biowo m> 
17—<Jour̂  i.f (ouulry ai>|M»lui«<l 
U - l i q u > bp(i<ii 
MARCIL 
T—Ptfty mill Ion dollar SHI for Nail.nsl de 
fen»r/Qtr slurtsi tn ilou«« 
S—Bill by flouike 
S-.BUI by '-a-nate. 
!S—Male• aquiry .̂ p»>ri item io i.'t>ni?re«». 
APKIL 
< .envral tsrt- recalled. 
• .e-oe-raJ «i.tl aU our Consul* 
uba. 
ll—rroai'ITI-. MrKlniejr a».ks auiSorltj ui in 
tervenr nt Cuba 
IS—OoBtf' -- [lajMuut inttfrvfBilun reaululions. 
•ju— ritln. f m Heot to spjio. 
21—Hpstc twHiporth t<» Minister WwmI-
lora. 
ta-ProrU Iiatlbo otfCulian blockade. 
Kirat ;-!,•» the M(. .i(u»fciji Kaena v enmra 
•"apliio"l i>- the «uol>Oiai N'a^bville. 
Z3—Tbe l'res>l«l«-nt r ails for l-».0uu voluDiecm. 
•M—State w»r .1>H-Iared by Conirrew to hav»-
exist, "luce- the 21st. 
ASNTR^I ÂN>I»SOA IXIMUAROTF MITOTAN/.A*. 
—Spain n. rt~»-i left lh»- Cape \ erde Inlands, 
sallli.k-
l - d s n i 
Maul -
Wide-
procii 
f tdnj 
MAN 
alnre 1 ••-WEV -••Inks S F U M FL«-et at 
Martial law 
C A S T I |'OM TIIK WOKI.O. 
Kncourage the home talent and 
help the cause o f Chr is t ian i ty by #11 \ 
ing the Wash ing t on street church to- j 
n ight a l the r ep roduc t i on of " C a s t 
U p o n the W o r l d . " T h e r e will lie s n , 
abundance of r e f r eshments se rved by 
tbe ladiea in the basement a f t e r the 
pe r f o rmance . 
Admi ra l C u p i d under a^iecial o rders 
f r om St . Lou i s , has laid a peace fu l ! 
b l ockade o f f l h ° Is land of A l e x a n d e r 
and it will be c omp l e t e l y in his poa- , 
seeaion inahle o f t w o weeks . T h i s is 
on f i rmed and agreed to by all the 
|n»wers. 
There will lie an ice c ream and 
s t rawberry aupj>er g i v e n al lhe resi-
lence of Miss Lucre t ia Jones on ( 
South S l i t h s ireet Sa turday night 
A l l are inv i ted. 
RRSOF/RTLOWS OK KFC*T*K« T. 
W b e r e s a , I t haa please<1 A l m i g h t y | 
Gcs i Ui r e m o v e f r om otir midst ou r , 
dear be loved f r ien I, l i tt le Lea tha 
f l y e r s . 
Whereas. W® feel that In ber de-
ea»L rtolp in Spain 
I-d in many PLK^S. 
Nampstto. with a fleet of battle 
ablp* L.'SVE* Key VVe>T tn N*ar< H <<R S|«LN A 
fl«*t UT-AR Porto Kio«I 
PTBB1 TL IPPTTINU V. iceneitls. 
«—PREOI .U»EM>-r I .afayeiw raptured MT M 
BLUELT̂ D- nintwr, butatoo<e rrieaaed. 
;<-Coaai< .«iorr iMwey s oWria) report of bin 
vlct " KL M.kiiUa arrives In WA-ihlnicton. 
and .U-HIA great |H ipular rejoi« IIII< M*S-«y 
Is ma A TINS K>-AR Admiral 
S<W) 'AL ->»DJPAOE S a r r l r e i off L^iiti. 
I 'i RTSIDS'O'T liOiilW.T'ongivHN T.| tb»' 
vletfi-. at Mamta LU a«|>«-r'a» 
L'<MT TWI (IVRS AT-TLUK U»ar Admiral 
i*«ver a V<*E ••< tlimtsk*. 
TLIE LEGLMTINM ol LB* VIWUOTÊ R army » r e 
. l ii"<1e. lto ,K.s.H«-nible tt, CHLI KININUKT to 
PRVIARE for a< XT»I<*. 
10 VJ iin'A T'A|M- \ ero«- fleet L- RE|S>I led to 
IM ' rrHro'iJ i i adi 
THN traaaport SBIPE are chartered by tbe 
rnmeni i o « ari\ armies to t uba a n d 
I'-.I to KTC-J. 
11 I; istrdmeet of <URDEOAI by tbefuaboaVi 
•low, MÂ  HIAK and V\ ILI>IIU^U»N First 
\ rs-an iilo«»JI sh.-IL KANTN Kaglry AN«l 
cotnratleo KLLU-d by Spaniab KIMS. 
I? F I bardmrnt of IVNO Rico by Admiral 
H .l' .prtoD 
I L L E G I B L E W H I T I N G . 
T k . . ^irograpby pi K . r r Famous M-a 
of Let l . ra 
It ir l h e p e r T c i > i t v o t l i u t n a u nature 
tha; j icoplc a h o nu^'lit t o i l . i o i i c t h i n g 
do I her . U e n a l io u r i te a l e g i b l e 
ha: ( n o o l io cart a ccomp l i sh uiurv 
t h . iac now ) M i l l U"e a t y j i v i r n l e r , 
an. : Iters, w h o o u g h t nert-r to lie 
l ru- 1 w i t h a pen . o rde r them hv th^ 
g r ml take H i e ' lwc i .nn t . K m h ' a r d 
h ^ a n t e s a itcat, il. Licnti-IIHIHI, 
SI.,! 1 nun I l o y l c * . i.e na plain its the 
JT' l»i;il p i k e * ! * ! ! , but both it.c riiti-
t'h It » i>ulil h a i r M u d a deal of 
in and Itcl jM.l t o |K'T|.'lujile a 
. art i f o t h e r wr i t e rs o f e m i n e n c e 
c.' h a v e been p r e . a i l e d u imn l o 
U t i f o r t n n a t e l y tho ty|>c-
w as t o o In luted an i n v e n t i o n 
V e t innny o f the l . * t bail » r i tcr*. 
e » o u l d nut I I H . I ' s t n i ^ ' l c d w i th 
k ^ i o a r d , but it would l i n . c pre-
1 that n i i scml i l cco i i ipnAi torn i -e -
i.in hAl in l iurgh to l . ondun out 
way i f W I i a d , I ' - a rhU ' * , l u m 
i \ « « » a c o p p e r p l a t e to o t h « r » tha t 
lie m e n t i o n e d . l l u ^ o V nuuiu-
- r tA, we arc t o l d , p r c c n t c d the ap-
is . , i ce o t n sort o f bat t leHcl i ] on 
pa . in W IIH h t l i eV f f l i - . ! wo rds w e r e 
» . i in i j . s l out ati i l the n o * r i v r u j t s 
pu- f n n r a n l in a n y t h i n g l m t g o o i ) 
or- Xa]v>teoii a s . u u i i | i i e inevcry-
i . even in his handwrit ing. H i , 
Lot' • * - from l i e r m a n y t o J i v c p h i n * 
» r At first taken fur maps of fhejeat 
of m r. And his s ignature was an'in-
il i . ' u-nishnlilc h ieroglyphic . B v r o n 
t i . l I'can S t a n l e y wrote i t r o c i o n t 
"ii- " anil it is said that Sydney 
>' i's was no l icttcr, a l thmigl i lie 
lo chaff J e f f r e y Ixi l lv l l e i r w i l 
t " - t h a t h o r cml . I i fTcrv f r o m 1, f f 
tn : lit, and his wi fe f n m r i g h t t o 
li fv but neither nuilil make out a 
s> le. J u l e . Janin *..it|il rather 
r. e than attempt tn read over 
«. * list he hail written, am] Mnti 
t.i . coul.l never r. nd wlmt he had 
» i • n T h e acute th ink, r nu nihil 
rs hv TOiploving a ncretary, 
« : wr i t ing mis a ivo lute lv uml. 
i raldc llalxac was as lug a .in 
in r Iriil l l i c k o n s ' nticroscnpiccltarHc-
f, r- writ len nn l i l i e pa|ier » iili blue 
u l . 'ip[Mlli.l iiinnv sias.iiusl c.uii 
p.j- r-. A ferrili ie hand had ll> nry 
H i l leeclier l l i s daugl i l . r . i.ee 
-ll that sbe fta.l llin-c gvtiilmg 
nt • - in c u p y i n g it i f A letter w n . 
i1 i it w a s n o t a n ' V a m i i f it w a s 
II • •! i t « : I . n o t a " I , " at J a word 
a t.'I A capi ta l left, r d i d ti"t I.. N a 
i nee J a c o b l l r . a n . m i l ' f \ n li 
rt. rt I V u e ' s c a l i g r a p l i y Hint it • nM 
ni 'T lie ia|le.l « hand nor n l i . t . l m t 
a f !. and thai a c l i i l ione. I l ls hi.'ro-
t h hie. formed a c lumsy , tangled 
bis. k skein that ran aero., the |iaper 
in knot*,' which it « *a im|i<isaible to 
untie in lo a meaning. 
Lord Klilon ue^l to UU at Joha 
t . 
.f 
l ime, tiiat he had three diftereut 
i fiietlioda of put t ing h u wisdom on 
pa|ier one int. Iligible to hiuiaelf 
"Il ly, another which hw clerk could 
' read ami lie could not, and the th ird 
which neither he nor his clerk nor 
anyone else could read T h e f u n n y 
letter of T li A Id rich to I 'rof. M . , r » 
Stands alongsido of T o m Hood's 
iutt-X imie reply to I . idy ( ieorgina I ul-
lerton's a . protest against learned 
i l legibi l i ty A ldr ieh «™-rts that he 
could ilei ipher n o t h i n g in the pro-
fessor'i ini.sive but the date, wl i id i 
lie knew, and the s ignature, which ha 
guessed at. 
T h e . 'I .ry of the duke of Wel l ing-
ton wr i t ing to fluhop Blomf le ld when 
he had received a letter f rom J . C . 
L o u d o n , tho eminent landscape de-
sign, r, ask ing to nee the Waterloo 
lice, lies at S t n t h f i e l d a a y e , is a cheat-
nut . but it m a k e ua langh ( a l t h o u g h , 
perhaps, we ought DO!) to picture the 
con.ternatinn of the bishop (and 
through him t h e shock to the v h o l a 
l ' .pisoipal I.'IH h) oit rece iv ing per-
mission t o . ii-w t h e duke's Waterloo 
breeches. Also a classic is tlie tale of 
.Macreadv's admission ticket being 
solemnly made up by the apothecary 
into a cough mixture , " T o lie taker 
t i m e t imes a d a y . " T h e name of 
Horace t lreeley hiks, in this connec-
tion, to I*, mentioned with achastcned 
respect H e , undoubtedly , was the 
great master of i l legibil ity. It was of 
him the compositor averred that if 
llel-.hazzar had seen his h a n d w r i t i n g 
on the waj! he would have had cause to 
be terrified A common story at-
tributed t.i Hreeley belongs, however, 
t'i one Brooks, some time president of 
the New Y o r k Central railroad. It 
If best, in all th ings , to IA? just . A n d 
Greeley can well si«ire it. It waa 
Brooks ' notice to quit that a tenant 
tiaei? for two years as a railway pass, 
(•reclev wrote to some preasmen: 
"With a weight of years, I feel obliged 
to decl ine any invitat ion that t a k e , 
me a day's j o u r n e y f rom h o m e l a n d 
this is all 11 lev could make out of i t : 
' I f eels are b l ighted, dig t h e m early. 
Any insinuation that brick o v e n t a r e 
lungerons to hams g i v x me the hor-
rors " T h i s is the way the moderns 
have j u g g l e d with the pen, so can we 
wonder that its tirwe or usefulncaa ia 
Aell-nigh .|« n f ? — L o n d o n Globe. 
HU Pst Raaaa. 
A SiouT Falls woman calls h e r h n s -
Iwnd " N a i l s " for a pet name. Iiecame 
V ' cann d be driven. — Minn»apoli» 
Journa l 
I 
Agnat (or l b * bifliwM g r a i e a n u t s 
We are prepared Ul offer Iiwa H U A I H I 
tor a s c . c o . l i o n t fail lu see our 
i ' i .uiui*, OvertanUa ami Kuybya—bawl 
ou U». market . pretUeat wheel made 
Llon't fall to see our line ot TTB.A 1. 
before nuyln^ We are the only a x -
HIOH-GRAOE 
BICYCLERS 
A N D B CYCLE «»•"»• 
SUNDRIES... 
P A D U C A H CYCLE W O R K S 
IM and 120 North Fifth atreet. near Palmer H o n . 
bouae in tbe city. 
>uu|rmw i « p . i r shop A free r 
achool to tboee buying wheela 
ua I>on't fail to call remember tbe 
place. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
CALIFORNIA! 
— VIA — 
The Southern 
Route 
1 he Iron Mtunta Rou , 
Texas and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKK T i l l : 
FAMOUS • SUNSET • LIMITED 
A train »TISOUI an Ê UAL Leavaa 
St. T.OULFL LRT:2n p, tn.. Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, VIMLY 
SIXTY H O U R S ' T O LOS AN6ELES 
THROUGH the S u n n y south • » sunny 
Callforala Write for perti< ularx 
and deerriptIve literature. 
U.C TOW 'VSEMO. (R T. t. MATTHBWS . 
tieuera! I'AMEFNIRR-R Soutbern IVket 
and l i cke i A«ent. I ARent, W Main 
St. IXINBT. Mil SI Lovlnrillf K y 
Wall Paper, per roll . .7777. .. ; 
Fifty cent Window bhadesjfoi 30 c 
H a n d m a d e s h a d e s in a n y size. P i c t u r e f r a m e s m a d e to order , 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y part ol the c o u n t y by 
F i n e 
NORTH P O l ' R T H 
STRUCT G. C. L?E?E> 
Look for the BiglSign when you gel on Fourth .tree! 
IISI 
NORTH FOURTH 
S T R F K T 
Everyth ing in Its 
Season IS T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock ol s t a p l e a n d l a n c y g r o c e r i e s Is c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e 
of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l i n e of 
fresh a n d salt m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
C o r . 9th a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. r 
W H A T ? 
Ball fomg 
Typew riter 
. YES 
The '98 modei ot the New Densmore is ball 
bearing in all. See sample with 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
Afcent forgJensmore, Yost and Caliqraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all staLdard 
machines. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIR8T-CLA88 
BLFTCKSMITTTING 
°< 'REPAIRING OO 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
N. W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Sireet bet. i d and yd 
Smooth, Glossy 
and Hard, 
Pl iable , f r e e f r o m luiupa and abeo 
luteiy c l ean ia tbe way w e return all 
nhirta, c o l l a r , and c l i f t l entrusted to 
us f o r l aunder ing 
Star Steam Laundry 
Phone 21 SI. tau North Fourth Mi; 
J. W. Moore, 
Wall Decorating 
u s . 1.a a IM 
Is o u r b u s i n e s s , our past ime, p u r de-
l i g h t . W e s h o u l d l i k e the j o b ol dec-
o r a t i n g the great w a l l of C h i n a , b a t 
w i l l 1 * c o n t e n t il y o u w i l l let u s d e c o 
rate a few walls-111 y o u r b o u s e . D o 
t h e y need it? O h , y e s ; y o u c a n ' t get 
o u t ol that , and we a l w a y s h a t e to see 
a w a l l in need ol art ist ic d e c o r a t i o n . 
Bare w a l l s d e n o t e a b a r e p o c k e t b o o k 
or l i t t le c o n s i d e r a t i o n o l t h e b e a u t i f u l . 
But your p o c k c t l n i o k is al l r i g h t a n d 
y o u k n o w a g o o d t h i n g w h e n y o u see it. 
W S. GREIF. 
,f Ml (» JiS 
" ' wj, ' Ĵ a 
Lo-, L—^-
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannd Goods i f A l l Klada. 
Kree delivery to all |iarta of the city 
C o r . 7th ami A d a m s 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Best hotel tn the city. Hot .1 eommodationa, airettt rooms. 
wi us n . M.m na ni>, 
I ' w a e T B..1 fft.sth . l e t 
MAVPIMT O. a v 
J. J . M S A I M I W S . I 'nipr. 
Setond Hand Goods 
Mlghevl ( »«h price* peid l»y 
W I L L I A M B O l ' C K N O 9t 8<»N 
MR Court itirrt Wr i t « carrv * lln" ol new 
furfiitntr «iot(« range*. He Cell 
pit<»« brhitr having 
change n'-w gmid* l«>f old 
a ami pet < 
•re We «Uo 1 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapitlly IwH^niing the favorite with tbe people of thia c i ty . It ieada ail 
others, for the reMOO that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HANOI Kit IM Bl ITT I.IUI AND HT THI KKl BY 
I'AIUK'AII BOTTLING (JO. 
K J. Bergikill , I ' ropnetoi Tenth and Xa.tison s treet . 
Telephone U l l . Orrl.rw diie.1 until 11 p in 
Hi.la Pop, SelUer Waier ami al) klnda of Teni|ier«nce lirinka 
HENR.Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
Matil.Eftar&Co B O O K B I N D E R 
parture f r o m earth LO*be .R.W, WE I Be l l , . J R ^ T CHTN<^RTJTUNITMIJX.OF kia 
UnlSertakart arm 1 
smfTaliaa iwl IM -MM RMMSI MS 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k m a k i n g p l a n t . 
H M ^ B g ^ H i l a t g H l g H ^ H V o u n e e d »etid n o t h i n g out of t o w n 
110 8 Third I Patent Flat-Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
at JA w 
Shopping Made E a s y , P l e a s a n t 
and Profitable 
T h e B a z a a r m a k e s it a p o i n t to h a v e )U«t t h e g o o d s y o u w a n t T h e 
5 t v l „ fiud their w a y q u i c k l y t o o u r c o u n t e r s t rom e v e r y m a r k e t 
? n , m " , s e a s s o r t m e n t s b o u g h t .or spot c a s h at b a d - r o c k p r u x v W e c a n 
i ™ e !-ou u n e q u a l l e d b a r g a i n s in fine n e w g o o d s . T h i s w e e k w e p l a c e 
on sale a n u m b e r ol spec ia l p u r c h a s e * t h a t m e a n a s a v i n g o l 15 t ° 5< 
per cent , t o customers . 
W S k o t 
'l..t l«.u«ht Ibe enure . . . . 
k T l h i a i e a a o a ' e »hirt w . i . u from the * !} .»> coupon ticket 
U i . ^ t N > t v o r k m.nufacturrr, Tbey Q ^ ^ We h a « )u»t opened up 
^ ^ o l 7 a e p a r c a l « . . l » i l . e . . o r g " - • Urge e . . . . . « n « e » t M 
Si™ .art ,.iquSTin white .n.t color. M i l l i n e r y . p r l 0 ! ( millinery 
. 1 . 1 , >1 tbe pi ice ol making Don't lorget, »<• . re giving » h . n d «mir 
h t l h e entire rememing stock imported fe.oo Smyrna rug with every 
GOOD C A T C H . 
T h i e f W h o M a d e t b e W h o l e s a l e 
K a i d O n J u l i a u U r e v r 
C a u g h t . 
U111 S m i t h U u d c r A r r e s t a t Me-
t r o p o l l . t i n a C h a r g e of 
H u n c l a r y — t i o f l d . F o u n d . 
pi ue., 
m 
They go "n -ale 
Thr, r.ngisl in price from 7JC to fl.cu. 
' l o r . » . „ B L . b9. 7»an«t 9*c-
lu«t"rrceiTe<l. u.i s.mplr .well »kirt». 
the verv l.teet thing Fine French 
plaids with h e w ..tin h.r., in tur.-
iiuoiae 1 erne l.luc and while, bl.ck and 
white .tripe, .n.l .chec k.. T h e « skirt, 
would lie con.idered cheap .t f ' ou anil 
f t . . . our price. shile the* l»»t, fa. >5 
nil » V«S- . . ' „ 
A.k to .rr oui $1.00 moh.ir .kirls 
T » o hundred p»ir» fine kid glove., .11 
color*, regul.i ).rice» f i •»• .ml 
gn on . . le .t 5<e Snee 51. e * d <>• Ladle.' fine .soc plaid hose. 15c. 
hich 
will lie li«pla\'ed tor the lint timr. 
Beautiful .ml tasty ettect. in greatest 
variety. 
Your choice ol Jy pattern 11.11» new-
est style*, white anil colored. lace lin-
i.hcl. chip and fancy straw at $1 50, 
fooo. l l S" *n r t 
Your choice of 500 elrg.lil Inl'inieil 
h*U Irom our work room. .11 the very 
latest *t) lei. at I1.50. fi.75 and l i no, 
worth doulile our price. 
New sailors lor iniilsumrari wear, 
white aud color.. 25c and upward. 
A new lot of h.ir switches .1 75c anil 
$1.00. Colored wigs complete. 50c. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Monuments... 
W e have in . t u c k 
a line line ot 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
Kor thirty day» 
we will aell lor 
C l t h anything 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our ( l o c k anil prices. 
N o other y a r d in tbe south has as 
fine an assortment of tbe^latest styles 
ami designs. 
j . E . W i l l i amson & C o . 
lit gorih TSlrd .treat. PaHscaa. Ky. 
Bicycle 
R e p a i r i n g 
Years of experience in the re-
pair business have taught us that 
a bicycle is too delicate a piece 
of machinery to be handled by 
an inexperienced workman. Our 
shop is uo experiment. We have 
a five-horse-power motor, lathe, 
dynamo and ail the modern 
machines for this work. We do 
the best nickel-plating, enamel-
ing and vulcanizing in the west-
ern part of the stale. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
416 N o r t h S e v e n t h S t . 
L iu Smith, t . h s n t y - l i o a l r r , wai 
arretted at Metro|iolis, yesterday at 
ternoon, by Ottlcer H o y e r , on 1 
c' large o l iiurglary, committed ii 
P a d u c a h . 
T h e burglary w a . one of the most 
daring ever committed here. T b e 
thieves went to Mi Julian ( Ireer ' s 
grocery , on Broad »Ueet, and stole 
I'.'OO or more in goods, which were 
hauled away in a wagon, aud evi-
dently carried otf in s skiff . 
I be [Kjlice msde diligent search 
for the men, but could 1 m l no trace 
of tbem. although their suspicions 
were aroused by the disappearance of 
several shanty-boaters. 
Marshal Coll ins at last obtained a 
clue, and had since been at work on 
tbe case. One of the accused 's 
friends turned trsitor. t Mtlcer Hoyer ! J u ; , h i , „ f 1 e r D O O D out of 
went down yesterday , snd alter 
scouting about the . iroods near Me-
tropolis. assisted by ' the deputy 
sheriff . Mr. Kvers , and a constable, 
succeeded in locating a large quan-
tity of the goods, which had lieen 
buried by l .ou Smith, s man sup-
|ioeed to hsve lieen on the Char i ty 
shanty-boat. 
He was arrested and lodged in 
jail at Metro|ioli9. snd refused to re-
turn without a requisition, and one 
will be applied for st oace. 
This morning t Winer Hoyer , who 
returned on tbe Fowler last night 
with some of t b e stoleo goods, left 
L i n n w o o d , 
else. 
L innwood. nothing 
tf 
Li BELLE 
PARK 
C u a a i . t s T . T a r u i a Manager 
K. G . BoeTwi ra . . Resident M s n s g e r . 
G R A N D O P E N I N G 
MONDAY, MAY 23 
T b e Buttorf f wss in and out for 
Nashvil le today at noon, doing good 
business. 
T b e K. A . Speed left late yester-
day afternoon tor Saline river alter a 
low of lies. 
T b e C i t y of Sheffield, from St . 
Louis , is due. enrvute up Ibe Ten-
nessee river. 
T b e r.ver is declining here st a very 
brisk gait , going down three tenths 
in the last 12 hours. 
The S late of Kansas from Cincin-
nati is due to |iaw down this sf ler-
noon tor New t Irlesns. 
T b e C i t y of Clarksvl l le is due this 
sfternoon from Kli/.slietblown soil 
j will return tomorrow al noon. 
uuaineas on tlie wharl this morn, 
ing was rather quiet, although tbe 
outgoing I mats had fair receipts. 
T h e Sunshine is due from Mem-
phis bound fur Cincinnsti . She will 
report bere tomorrow afternoon. 
T b e New South |iassed up from 
M e m p t i s early this morning tor Cin-
cinnati. She bail a big trip ot 
freight. 
T h e bars along tbe river are again 
making their appearance, snd the 
pilots sre c o m p i l e d to steer in tba 
channel. 
T b e Tennessee snd Dunbar are 
the Cum." 
berland river. T b e y are lioth 
route to Kvupsyil le . 
T h e S t a g g s arrived out of tbe T e a -
uessec river this morning. She 
lesves on her returu trip to Water loo 
tomorrow afternoou. 
T h e Kvansvil le snd Cairo packeta 
were out on time at M:30 and 10 
o 'c lock this morning, and each were 
doing good liusineas. 
Passenger traffic ou tbe rivers is 
much better now thsn s few weeks 
previous, sml continues to improve 
ss the weather grows more pleassnt. 
A l l the packets in or out now hsve 
H o w d e a r to m y h e a r t ia o a r s n u g l i t t le b a t h r o o m . 
O u r r e f u g e f r o m aickneaa d i s c o m f o r t or duet 
Its m a r b l e s ita n i c k e l , ita u c a t - p a i n t e d flooring. 
S o s h l n v a n d tree from al l toulncaa a n d rust 
B u t t h e beat t h i n g t h e r e is w i t h i n t h a t e n c l o a n r e . 
T h e o b j e c t t h a t p leases u s most of t h e m a l l , 
T h a t s o o n e s t c a n w a r m us w h e n c h i l l e d by e x p o s u r e 
Ia t h e g o o d C h a m p i o n heater that a t a n d s by t h e w a l l ; 
T h e C h a m p i o n g a s heater , t h e n i c k e l - p l a t e h e a t e r , 
T h e n i c e , h a n d y h e a t e r , so s h i n y a n d ta l l . 
W h e n t h e tires are a l l o u t a n d t h e c h i l d r e n a w a k e m e , 
W i t h c o u g h s or w i t h c r o u p , at u n i t , w i t h al l s |«ed 
T o l i g h t u p t h e heater I s t r a i g h t w a y b e t a k e m e . 
A n d And it is a l w a y s a g o o d Iriend i n d e e d . 
I 'or l a u n d r y , lor s i c k r o o m — 'most a l l p a i n r e l i e v i n g — 
l-'«i in i lk t h a t is m a l t e d beel e x t r a c t or tea . 
l-oi l iot w a t e r b a g s — w h y , ' t is past a l l b e l i e v i n g 
H o w h a n d y a g o o d C h a m p i o n b e a t e r c a n b e . 
T h e C h a m p i o n g a s h e a l e r , t h e n i c k e l p l a t e heater — 
N o l i v i n g w i t h o u t o n e h e n c e l i i r w a r d lor m e . 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Screen]Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state Agency. Prices upon application. Heats forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for I', cents. The 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
Labor lor pluailx-r per hour f a Thirty-Halloa (alvaalaed boiler » T-au 
Three-qaartsr f i l m i i t d |>tp«. per f'«o< /lac bath tuba 5 
Hall galvaaiaetl pipe, per loot <H Copper bath tuba ,* 
Wra»h«taad bowl, round ... y» l*u«celaiB 1 bath tuba »» y> 
Waakataad bowl..oral ,.,., • -115 Marble alaba, |>er aquare lo>>l 
y> 
sokler peT joint tS L'ummoa aink - Sa 
Hydrants - » 5° Porcelain aiak • 
l^ad pipe, per pound The Neverbreak w. o. W, C bowla H y. 
Hall-inch Fuller laucet aink plain M Chrck aad waate in Kn>uad . . 45 
Hall inch Corap laucet aink. plain e sewer pipe, per loot laid . .. to 
Ke;>airia( taacel at *bop 15 Conductor draia* per loot latd IO 
UTHKR WORX IN TH! SAM* I'ROIs laTlON. 
sgsin for Metropolis, accompanied | excellent passenger lists, the major-
ity Officer Jones, to get more good). ity of w b i c b are round trippers. 
O U R R E F E R E N C E S , W I T H P E R M I S S I O N , A R E : 
M A J o K BLOOM, F R I E D M A N , K B 1 I . E R A C O . , C H A R L E S R E E D . 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , C H I C A G O H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T 
MINZESHEIMER PLUMBING COMPANY 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A Shadow 
of a Crime 
PIODCCKD BT TflF. 
ROBERT SHERMAN COMPANY 
T h i s company has lieen engaged at 
a considerable exgiense for the entire 
season, and each member will work 
to please tbe people. 
T h e performance will lie free from 
all Vulgarity, and people who forget 
that it is a place for Isdies ami gen-
tlemen will lie compelled to lesve. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrell Manager. 
Two nights and Saturday matinee, 
beginning 
20.. F R I D A Y . M A Y ..20 
EDISON'S KINETOSCOPE 
I'KODt'CINO 
W A R P I C T U R E S 
Showing the Maine explosion, with 
mechanical effects. Scene taken direct 
from Havana harltor. Shows the wreck 
ing company'* tugs at work on the Maine 
• lisaster Tills picture i- now »>eing pro-
duced at five leading theaters in New 
York citv to crowded houses. 
I*rices io aud 201 . Ladies free Friday 
night when accompanied by a paid 
ticket. Seats can »>« reserved at Van 
Culm's Thursday morning. 
ARRIVAL 4ND DEPARTURE OF MAIL. 
l>oniwyille a n d Kant. 
AMKirt r o DiriKT r. u. 
l.'i a ni 
l V. ]> m 
li M) a m 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
« * ni. I W> |i i» 
II I' in Ii a m 
S t . l aom* a n d W e n t . 
» m» a no Ii ttam 
.1 io cn Ml|ini 
I % ftHnvllle a n d Ohio !C i\er P o i n t * . 
• |0 Mi • tn 
l iciitoii a n d 
111 III p UI 
I I O l 8 E W A N T E D . 
A four or five room house in 
totality. Addreas X . Y . Z . 
office giving terms and location. 
17 m 4. 
good 
Sun 
P I C T U R E C I R C U S 
A t t h e O p e r a H o u s e F r i d a y Night . 
I o a u d C e n t s . 
Something new and novel. A 
picture c ircus at the opera liouae 
F r i d a y night. M a y 90. A genuine 
c ircus j>erformance givyn in moving 
pictures, by tbe Kdiaon Kinetoecojie. 
< i rand street parade . 70 horaea i n -
forming at once. T a k e n from Bar-
num & Bai ley ' s c ircus. F.lephants, 
lions, e t c . , performing. 
F O U N D . 
One folding key and one door key 
between Third and Fourth on Broad-
way. Inquire at S i x otllce. 
H O T T E R W E A T H E R . 
The weather is becoming very 
warm, as most people are doubtless 
aware of by this time. Yesterday 
the thermometer was Kb degrees ami. 
today it has been much warmer. T o e 
people are l>eginning to wear the 
thinnest clothes possible, aud linen 
already in evidence. _ -
1 I I I K I M I O N I U M 
F X C l ' K S I O N V I A 
I L L I N O I S C I NTH Al It. It 
Summer rate* are now in effect to 
Dawaon, Ci ray son. Cerulean. Crit-
b nden and other auminer and health 
retort*, good for 'J0 days. 
t in May 1 " . snd June 7, and 21 , 
homeseekera excursion ticket* will lw 
sold Ot various points in TenneaHee, 
Miftaisaippi, Louisiana, Arizona, Ar-
kanaat, T e x a*. Indian Terr i tory , and 
other state* at one fare for the round 
trip. (»ood for 21 d a y s to return, 
l l i n t f J . T . DOWOVAX, agent. 
U For nice d r y aawdust tel. 2 ». 
I r p c w r i t e r f o r H a l s . 
In | e r N e t condition, brand new,in 
f a d . A Wi' l 'anit ty|ie«MI«r for 
•mi oo , and a Hlickci a lei ft r f o r i 
ISA.00. Inrjuire a> t i e S i n O f . 
II e. U 1 
At Mortoo*H O p e r a IIOUNC F r i d a y 
N i g h t Ladiew ifcree. 
K d i s o n ' s latent inveutiou. the kin-
etotcope, will produce scenes taken 
from H a v a n a harbor. Friday night, 
showing tbe explosion of the ftlaine 
and the l>oat* working en the wreck. 
All scenes are preaeuted iu motion 
and jns l as they occurred. Prices. 
10 aod 20 cents. Ladies free when 
accompanied by a paid cent t ick-
et. Seats can be reserved at Van 
Culin'n tomorrow morning. 
1 \ I ' l W R I T I N G 
1 am prepared to to all kiud* of 
typewrit ing for lawyers and business 
men. ou short notice and reasonable 
terms TKIIKSSA Gii.Ht.ttT, 
1 lo>(. :M2 North Fourth street. 
For sawdust g o to 1^04 S. 3d S t 
l l l l N A T I O N A L \ O L l N IT I K S . 
Capt . E. W . C r u n i b a u g h , who has 
beep Appointed by Colonel C o h n , w h o 
is in charge of the national volunteer 
reserve slate headquarters at l^ouis-
ville. to seevre enlistments for the 
national volunteer reserve, has 
concluded not to take charge of tbe 
enlistment at present, owing to some 
loca! misunderstanding. Captain 
C r u m b a u g h has no desire to retard 
the movement in the city in any way : 
he is willing, however, to aid the 
enlistment here in any way possible. 
He has already secured about 200 
volunteers in thia city and neighbor-
hood 
I O K S K R \ I C E . 
Fine Jersey bull, at the Torian 
place, West Broadway. 
lGinb H.BAKNMT. 
Removal Notice 
The Sun has 
quarters at 
moved to its new 
214 Broadway 
PERSONALS AND LOCALS. 
Third Week o f the Great May Sale 
\ iluc* v >u may never acc agaia 
<vitvtdk i utns hiding in rrery n»ok and comer o4 the big store 
The price* ami qaahuea tell the tal«. There ate 
I rn < al Much thai will i»tereal yon, anch 
that will appeal to vbnr aenae ol evononiy 
< r-N r~ 1 TTF j With the promiac ol brtfht, warm annahinv da\• there'll 
yk i s h Dress Cjoods W o n d e r s be an evermcrenatat demand lawn. t>rVandie« Aim 
itte* and white good* Several hundre<l ptecea ol iheae dainty good a no< ahown before are here lot 
you thia WEEK at prices away below their value Trlcva tempted HI to «H»y these gooda. and they 
are low enough to tempi all )udgra to buy 
Funr-t'rnt printed lawna lor a yard ** eacellent lawni 
thi" I wrek May aale price ia a wonder- -'̂ c a yard. 
Ureal May aale bargain* at i<«, tjc. isc and tsc a >ar 
c . p. • . p , We are aomeOmes comttelled to proii 
Separate b k i r t bale by another . ao.loriuar The nakrt 
loa* here la yonr gain for raample 
Silk *kirta (ot |t vj &4 go and tr> **< each 
Anothrr example B.>»s Waisra loe IOC, is»- t\c and envh 
Hfteait w o e "" * 
think 
• lmi>ly «. s/'̂ C organ Ilea—Ihe 
C H U R C H N O T I C E . 
Regular prayer meeting service a l 
the First Christian church tonight at 
H o ' c l o c k . S u b j e c t , " A Religious 
Debate and R e s u l t s . " T h e roll call 
meeting has been i>oati»oned for oue 
week. 
M R . L Y O N L E A V f S 
Mr. H . L . L y o n , who was formerly 
assistant city engineer, left this 
morning for Jacksonvi l le , Fla . on a 
visit to relatives. He expects to 
return to the c i ty in a short time. 
Mr. Hugh Perkins is v is i tm^in the 
c i t y . 
D r . Linn, of Kddyvi l l e . is in tbe 
c i t y . 
Mrs. K. W . V a u g h a n has returned 
from Lcuisvi l le . 
Mr. A . X . v C l a r k went up to Kd-
dyvi l le this morning on business. 
Mrs. J . H . A n d e r s o n , of Colum-
bus, O . , is a guest of her son here. 
J . V . H a y d e n and R . H . i . r a s h a m . 
of Salem, were at the Palmer today . 
Trainmaster Frates, of the M em-
phis division, was in the city today . 
Mrs. M. A . C o x and Mrs. K . P 
Hall, of Mavfield, are in tbe ci tv to-
d a y . 
Mr. J . H. Nelson, of Hampton. 
K y . , is in the city today buying 
shoes. 
Miss Lula Davis , of Water V a l l e y , 
is a guest of Miss Jennie Hooks, on 
North T h i r d street. 
Mr. W . R . Martin and wife, of 
Klir.abethtown, came down on the 
Hopkins yesterday. 
Miss Lillie Meyers , of Louisvi l le , 
returned home this morning, after a 
visit to relatives here. 
Mr. K. L . Hendricks went to 
Maysvi l le yesterday to attend a meet-, 
ing of tbe grand commandarv . 
Mrs. R. W . Irvine, of Dresden. 
T e n n . , is visiting her daughter . M r s . 
Dr. Winston, on South Sixth street . 
Dr. E d Gilaon returped this morn-
ing from New Orleans, where he at-
tended tbe Klks meeting lost night. 
Miss Jennie Bowles , a pretty and 
attractive y o u n g lady of Hopkins-
ville, is visiting Mrs. G e o . Katter-
joliu. 
Mr. D. G h o l s e n , of the K n i g h t 
Hotel, Fulton, was in the c i ty today 
en route home from the Ixjuisville 
races, and was a guest of his fr iend, 
Mr. Joe D i c k e y . 
C a p t . T h e o Steyer and daughter , 
Miss Flora, an 1 Miss Marie Wil-
liams of ( fo iconda, are in the c i ty 
today. T h e y came down tin the 
H o j kins yes terday . 
Mrs. W . P . Rons, of Madison-
ville, is a guest of Miss Annie M a y 
Veiser, of the West End, who will 
entertain in her honor. Mrs 
is a sister of Mr W. K. English, of j finally made ami 
c ' l.V | into ef fect al once. 
l i . ii. B o s t w i c k , whose af fable and | Drs. Reddick and 
obliging manner in the IK>X ottlce st among P a d u c a h ' s 
tbe Auditor ium won him hundreds of 
friends in Memphis, left this morning 
for Paducah. K y . , where he will have 
charge of the summer concerts at La 
Belle Park, which is embraced io the 
circuit with Glenwood Park. Litt le 
Kock , and our East End P a r k , all 
under the general management of 
Charles T . T a y l o r . - Memphis Dai ly 
Herald 
I R K C R l lTINCi O F F I C E R . 
There wil l lie a I". S . recrui t ing 
officer here tomorrow, according to 
reports, to enlist men for tlie cavalry . 
As yet . nothing definite is known of 
him. but tbe advertisement was seen 
in one of the Louisvil le pa|*ers. 
>1 I N I AT I R K S E W I K A(i I 
P i p e * t o r D r a i n a g e B e i n g L a i d o n 
A d a m s S t r e e t . 
Street Inspector Utterhack aod a 
force of men are laying a small sewer-
age system on Adams street from 
Eighth to Tenth , for the purpose of 
r e c t i f y i n g the defective drainage in 
that. local i ty . 
It has long been a source of great 
complaint, and the c i ty at last con-
sented to essay relief to the people. 
Bar! drainage al F i f t h and Madi-
son street is also to be improved, and 
today a preliminary force of men * 
al work there. 
F r i n g x d E n d Ti«s 
and fine allk OBM lot -w-
Jeweled Belt. £ £ I T " " " " M 
r *»«« «r*c-*-a that W»H ma I 
Friaged end ti«-» lot ioc and 
Wonder* lot t\c and 
_ * * i II - Uav* netting longer aim gelling hot 
Parasols and bun umbrellas te> v,n» unmusut. protector wm 
juat o;*nrd a lot for thi* week a aelling ime ol -nr Ing May aale Imtgaina 
for thi* wrek it a lot ol |»araaol* I-H f I Ŝ 
A btg lot direct from ihe mill 
lobber a proCit Yon >ughl tu *ee 
tell the tale 
H o s i e r y Event 
agenta. 
them Quality aud pr c r . 
Millinery 
A mammoth millinery *itle The grratev 
that rt-er took place in Ihi* c.t\ ia now in lull 
awing ht-re. You cant well afford to not buy 
yonr nummrr nifit here You II find everything 
about millinery right here, *)iecia> in <|"aMy 
special ia prite 
R I V E R S A H E D D I C K . 
1 Ills la t h e F i n n N a m e o f t h e N e w 
P r o p r i e t o r s of t b e I n f i r m a r y . 
An srraogement has virtually been 
completed by which Doctors J . T 
Reddick and H . T . Rivera will be-
come the proprietors of the B o y d 
Inf irmary, at Sixth and Broad way. 
S u r g e o n M a j o r Boyd came here 
with the intention of closing the in-
Roas f irmary, but the latier agreement 
-ill likely gc 
Rivers are 
beat known and 
moat popular physicians, and will 
keep the instit tion up to the high 
standard a lways msintamed there. 
T h a t they will make it a succeea 
goes without saying. T h e iof i imary 
is known sll over the state, ns well 
as in Illinois a i d Tenneasee. and 
that it is to remain here is some-
thing Paducah can congratulate her-
self ou. 
C O C H R A N <Sc O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
I.adics' t\- V and f . v o o t a n a n d lilaclc O x f o r d s 
Misses . . . . . . . i . o o a n d 1 .50 tan and l i lack s l i p p e r s 
C h i l d r e n ' s ^ , i / j o a n d 1 .00 tan a n d b l a c k s l i p p e r s 
A n d m e n 1 .(.no a n d ,1.5*1 tan and l i lack v i c i k i d s h o e s this w c i k 
f i l i 
J 
• -7 S 
• J . i*I 
331 B R O A D W A Y HHOKM P I l l . i a l l R I l F K K K 331 B R O A D W A Y 
M a t t i n g s 
lnrr.li . . it". . . . i." low1! lrv.loi-^1 Otr Ifc 1 lh.1 IS...', , 
,.Vni.hint n^rt̂ 1 1.1. S^.l I m ra. f.i w.lll.K* h.»* t<* 
...I ..Id fvrrv.hti, io, i v . ?.-.) 
Our Great Clothing Sale 
Not Ihe talk ol the towi 
Mm <lon l re»d advertiaeme 
wtlea Wire* can t yon al 
Monev saved ia money made 
I>ecatt«r thr town has not invealigaleO 
nta. heace mea dtm'l proSt by our Imrgai 
ir rout hualaand* np to a KBKOI duty 
tl we don't aave tbem monev we II pay 
• i t •». } oo, s.oo. - v ia no, 11.50. 
Men"* match lea* *hirta I.* y<- aad » 
Men < match lea* hat* lor toe v*. Si 
old for doable 
, rn and it. 
Men's Sox The kreale*t value* ever dlered for vc se, ioc and iw a i^ir 
Shoes and O x f o r d T i e s 
Judge* have found thai war Our »hoe department ia rapidly gaininr popnlarily 
price* o«i I wear all ahoe* at •ittiilar price* 
our May aale price* are low We invite y 
ahoe* al oui 
Just bat k of Wallerstein. 
e to make invesltgalioa 
HARBOt'R S. 
On North Third street 
CUTTING S C R A P E . 
T w o S t e a m b o a t R o u s t e r * o n t l ie 
N e w S o o t h C a r v e a n d 
G e t C a r v e d . 
A S S A U L T E D H I S W I F K . 
T l i e l>im.i»H\ I n c u r r e d T h i a 
M o r n i n g E a r l y No A r r e n t * 
A r e Ma J r . 
Finn Hamilton waa warranted 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
assaulting his wife, and knocking her 
down, near Fi f th and Norton. She 
appeared at police headquarters 
about three o ' c l o c k , and swore out 
the warrant. Hamilton is well 
known in jxilice circles, and was not 
arrested. 
C O L O R E D K E G I M K N T . 
A colored e x p r t t f driver named 
Sam llrunaon Ualay called on Mayor 
Lang, and said he had received 
thority from Governor Bradley to or-
There was a flghi on the Mew South ^ ^ ^ 
liH-k l ietwten " c l u a i v e l y , of course, of colered 
men. He wanted the mayor to sign 
his pspers, and the mayor agreed to 
do it when they arrive. 
S D M I I I I I NO FOR N O T H I N G . 
this morning about H <i 
Will Martin and Robt. Johnson, two 
of the colored rouatera. 
A l t e r a few blows, the Martiu ne-
gro drew a knife and cut his adversa-
ry in the alwlomen, inflicting a wound 
from which the injured man's en-
trails protruded. 
He walked about Second and 
Court streets until this sfternoon in 
that condit ion, and alnuit that time ! s h a d o w of a C r i m e , " a 
the |Kilice fonnd out that he was cut. comedy-draina entirely 
and )>e?an looking for hitn, but 
could not find him. The other man 
was in the locality for aome time, 
too, but also got sway. It was an 
instance where the pnlk-e did hot 
get even the man who wss cut . 
NB-TO i t t f for rirty «>ms. 
Ouaraaieed tolmeco fcairlt rurv Viake* waat 
H f i B H M M H M H t o t t Alimmmm 
I>eBelle park, which is under tlie 
management of Charles T . T a y l o r 
will open Mondsy May 2.1, w-tli the 
Roliert Shesinan coinpanY in " A 
beautiful 
w to the 
l«ople of Paducah. Thia company 
has l>een engaged for the entire sea 
son and will produee a re|iertoire of 
plays that will appeal to an intelligent 
community . >'ied Hubbard ia the 
only old time fsvorite In the company, 
tbe others being entirely new, but 
no doubt will gam much popularity 
' before the season c k * r a . 
1 1 8 - M A B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H U K 
I AM SELLING 
- T H E -
St. Clair — — < - - —; 
Steel 
Range 
'At a very low pricc. 
See them. 
M. E. J O N E S 
TRADE MAMC 
T h i s d e > i ( n in r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
ol t h e v e r y l i i g h m e x c e l l e n c e i n 
t h e in a n 111.ict 111 c o l l a d i e a ' fine 
f o o t w e a r . T h e s h o e sold under 
thia t r a d e m a i k is n o d e to sat-
is fy those w h o insist on I h e lieiit 
5 I 
Th« John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
t h a t ' s it is sold bv G e o r g e B«-inhaid a n d 1)0where 
e l * in P a d u c a h . It y o u t r y a |>aii y o n are h e n c e l o r t h a 
r e g u l a r c u s t o m e r . Y o u c a n ' t 1 < In-tter s n i t r d 
T h < D o u g l a s Shoes lor M e n 
— e v e r w e a r t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , look w e l l a n d w e a r w e l l 
Most people k n o w w h a t t h e y arc. T h e y a r e m a d e in all 
*tyle», and c a n IH' h a d h e r e . 
I l e n t y ot o t h e i ^nod a h o e * , a n d n o n e hut g<«id slrncs. 
I>roji in a n d insj icct th is IIKKICI • k t h e h a n d s o m e s t a n d 
best se lected in t o w n 
^ _ . G E O R G E B E R N H A K D 
30a Broadway 
t 
i I 
v S 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity 's Cause Our F l a g iS 
Unfurled! 
-The conflict ,lee|«-n.. O n ' ye lirave 
Now ruah lo g l o r y " — C u b * . e v e 
Or H r a . e patriot . , all " y o u r l iaooer . 
And rl ierge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
l » r A t l a n t i c ' , wave M e K i a l e y b r . v e 
S e n d , our nolde M-atnen. UBdaunleil^true. 
A fair l . le to . . v e or IIIMI a grave . 
A n d plant m new " r e i l , white anil blue " 
"What higher aim cao patriot k o o * ? 
What deetiay more g r a n d " 
T h a n ihe . o l d i e r ' . Oghl lor f r e e d o m ' , n g b t , 
T o free a .utter ing land ? 
The Spanish l i o n , ere Uiog .l iall laete 
th i r " C o e l e S a m u e l ' . " pi l l . . 
A m i f r e e d o m ' . Iiild .hall proudly . " . r 
In tlie I'ride ol the U r e a l Antil les. 
In war , as in peace, it wil l pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
At 20b BH0A0WAT 
J. WILL FISHER 
M i s t i r C o s n i i i i i i e r 
M c C r a c k n C i r c i i t C o r t N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
A f i a t far Fir 
i s Torsads l i m r u c t 
Will lake a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t * of ilee«l., el«., a n y w h e r e la l b . 
cltjr or county. 
ABSTRACTOR OR T I T L E S 
•aaer of the only r o m p l e t . a l - t r a . t to t ltto. In a e t l m e k e n coanty a a d t h . 
city <d Paducah. "rtie almlraet w « . made w b l l . c lerk of the county court for 
T h i . department la un.ler the .nperv laion o« a eompa-
lent and relfalile ahetrartor It In want of a n y t h i n g In th i . line II will pay lo 
a term of eight y e a r . . 
H  ' 
•Ml me. and I will appreciate your lmelne«e. 
Olhea 126 sojth Fourth Street Legal Row, 
Phone 383 
B L I N D i l O K ' S U l N U E M T . 
There » » . a fwtrly large crowd . 1 
M o r t o n " . o p e r a houie last night Ui at-
teml llie Blind Joe "concert. Tlie 
, r o g r . m w a . un>«l attractively ar-
ranged, and wan rendered in • credit-
able inanaer by all on il. I ke blind 
vlolinlt l . aa usual, received b l . .hare 
ol tbe applaoae. 
A N I I T I I K M r o N C I K I . 
T h e Blind .'lie concert la bi lie 
L.|ven at Metroji«".li. Tburmlat night 
lit 11,a talent thai gave it bcre la.t 
Iglll. P i o f . I l a i r y O i l U r t . . b o 
arrange.I ihe (micert , d r t e i v ^ . Ki-«t 
r „ l i t for Ita adeeew., i . 
largely dual® ula . f l o r n , 
pie ol Metropolis are as.ure.1 a u e a i 
«i,eii tbe celebraled vbilibi-i .p|ieaio 
there. 
W . M . J A N E S 
M i M AND MORTGAGE LOANS 
Mm- mr lo bay, srtl or 
mortgafr r«lty 
O P P I C B S 2 8 . B R O A D W A Y 
J .S . GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thotimgh attention given-
lo all caaea. 
N'oochera for quarterly payment of 
|ienaione careful ly atteoded to 
o n c e , 7 M South Thinl atreet. 
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